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Resolutions of Re
spect for Cecil Coon

imore Lucey
At the Christian Church
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/
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Admission: 25 and 50c, and it is 
worth double the money besides is 
helping a  worthy cause.
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Respectfally Dedicated to My
Childhood Friend, Brown Seay

rt»«.

liy a Friend of Former Years.

In his early manhood, he has grone away,
And we shall miss him from day to day.
It was my pleasure to know him two decades,
When we were children in the lower j^rades.

It was he who always smiled at school,
And made us think of the Golden Rule, 
lie  was a favorite amonjf his comrades there,
Where he scattered sunshine most evoi’vwhere,

This friend was alwp.ys ĵ cnid and true,
And he ever knew what he must do 
To make his family happy and j?ay,
As he made so easy tlie stony way.

A  sadness came over us one day,
When we knew that Brown had gone away.
In his home, he has left a vacant chair,
And hearts arc bleeding, sore and bare.

\  mother sits with her children four.
Watching longingly at the ow n  door;
Where the father passed from day |o day.
Until he was called from them away’ .

A father and mother with others, too.
Are left down here with nothing to do 
But care for those who are left, and wait 
For their summons to enter the pearly gate.

Ho was not alone when he entered there,
For the Father had called two sisters fair 
Many years ago to His home above, ,
Where all is joy and peace and love.

To those who mourn, we would .say today 
That the calls His in His own swoc*t way.
He takes our fairest and plants them tlie’rc,
And to question w'hy, we do not dare.

A more appropriate ending I cannot make 
Than a few choice w’ords from Tenny.son lake.
It may heal part of the recent scar 
When you read ‘ ‘Crossing the Bar.”

‘ ‘Sunset and evening star
2\j.d one clear call for mei
And may there be no rnoauing of tlio bar
When I put out to sea.

‘ ‘But such a tide that moving seems asleep 
Too full for sound and foam.
When that which drew from out the boundless deep 
Turns again home.

“ Twilight and evening bells 
And after that the dark!
And may there be no sadness of furcw(d)
When I embark,
“ For though from o u t  the bourne of Time and Place,

The flood may bear me far,
I hope to see my pilot face to face 

I have crossed the bar.”
— Ptto*, Texas, Jfknuiary S2, 1017

We, your committee appointed 
to adopt resolutions of respect 
on the untimely death of our 
brother and friend, Cecil Coon, 
beg leave to report the following: 

Whereas, the grim reaper, 
death, has invaded the home of 
our beloved brother, George D. 
Coon, in an unexpected manner, 
and at a time wheiijl he least ex* 
pected and called his son, Cecil, 
from labor to rest, and.

Whereas, Cecil was an honored 
member of this church and one 
who sincerely believed in the 
principles of Christianity and 
showed these principles by his 
every act and walk in life, and, 

Whereas, Cecil having at one 
time lived in our midst during 
which time he earned and com
manded the utmost respect of all 
with whom he had come in con
tact, and who has so lived that he 
was ready at any time to answer 
the final call, which must come 
to us all at least, w'ithout fear or 
misgiving, being sure that he 
would hear that welcome plaudit 
“ Well Done, Thou Good and 
Faithful Servant, Enter Into Tlie 
Joy of Thy Lord,”  and.

Whereas, our church has suf
fered the loss of his membership 
and of his exemplary conduct, 
and his father a true and faithful 
son and his country the loss of 
one its best citizens, therefore, 
be it ,

Resolved, that the First Pres
byterian church and Sunday 
School of Pecos, Texas, bow in 
humble submission to the will of 
Kim who guides and guanls the 

? (̂ie.stinics of our being and “ who 
moves in a mysterious way His 
wonders to perform,”  that we 
mnkc this feeble manifestation of 
the loss we feel in his untimely 
death; that a copy of those reso- 

' I ’jtTons be spread ui>on the min- 
lutes of liie church, a copy l>e 
presented to his father and that 
a coi»y be sent to each of his sis
ters and to the Pecos papers. 

Done J).v order o f tlie Sunday 
and Session, this the 21.st 

day of January, 1017.
J. W . M o o k e ,

Snpt. of the Sunday School.
J. A . D u a n e ,

Clerk.

The following are those who 
in Pt’cos from Toyah Sun

day in Hllendance upon the fun- 
-r.il of Bi’ow.n Seay; Mr. and 
M,s. F. J. Biiling:*ie.i, Joe Bill* 
ings'l^a, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
•'•i*.i\vfnrd, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Dunaan, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Tin- 
nin, Mr. and .Mrs. C. M. Tinnin, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hart, Mr. 
and Mrs?. Tom Hurt, Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. M Hopper, Ous and Joe 
Hopper, Clem Calhoun, F. A.

\V. D. and Will Coalson, 
B. P. Van Horn, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Van Horn, A. W. Hosie 
and children, Evan and Thelma 
Murdock, W. B. Collins, Rev. R. 
L. Armor, Floyd Armor, Uncle 
Joe Seay and Frank Seay, father 
an/brether of the deceased, Mrs. 
Ben Cassels of Orla, Mrs. V/. E. 
Tinnin of Anthony, New Mexico, 
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Fancher of 
Sevmour.

Body of Brown Seay 
Laid to Rest Sunday

Brown Seay died Friday night 
in Dallas with his wife and moth
er at bis bedside. His health 
had been failing for a year or 
more and the laist few weeks

Yesterday afternoon as No. 5, 
T. A, P. train, was entering Bar- 
stow it ran into a switch which 
had evidently been left open and 
butted into a string of box cars,

were spent in a Sanitarium icausiug a considerable wreck.
whero* bad gone for expert 
treatment in the hopes of being 
cured. His body was brought 
to Pecos on No 5 Sunday after
noon and was immediately fol
lowed by a long procession, con
sisting of more than fifty auto
mobiles, of sorrowing friends 
and relatives to the old cemetery 
and laid to rest beside two sisters 
who had* preceded him some 
years before. The beautiful and 
impressive funeral service was 
conducted by the Toyah and Pe
cos camps of Woodmen of the 
World, of which Mr. Seay was a 
member, assisted by Rev. J. H. 
Walker, pastor of the Methodist 
church of Pecos, and Rev. R. L. 
Armor, pastor of the Methodist 
at Toyah.

Brown’s untimely death, just 
in his young manhood days, is 
much lamented. He was ix>pu- 
lar among his friends, jolly and 
whole souled.

He leaves a wife and four small 
children, his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Seay, two brothers, 
Frank and a young brother, and 
a small sister.

The Knterpr^e joins the many

Engineer Winters reversed Lis 
engine and jumped, injuring an 
ankle, and the fireman was also 
slightly injured in yjiapiug frojn 
the engine.

Mrs. L. P. Simpson of Clovis. 
New Mexico, who is a,sister of 
Tom Cooper, was In the rear 
chair car and sustained an abra
sion on the'head caused by tfcu, 
falling of the fire extingui.sheo 
which struck her on the head. 
The fluid from the broken- fire 
extinguisher splattered her cloth
ing and spoiled them,

A negro woman who was occu 
pying a^seat in one of the front 
cars suffers a severely bruised 
shoulder..

Many of the ^a.ssengors'wcro 
considerably simlcen uj> but n<» 
injuries of a serious nature havt» 
been rej)orted.

train butted into a stplng 
of box cars, demolishing two of 

itliem and derailing two more.
John Howard, local allorney 

for Uki T. P., it i.s undersio»»d, 
ran over to Barslow in liis carI
just, f- f le r  the wreck to loo’if J ifler 
the injured. All those who woro 
going up tlic Santa Fe were

N.

other friends of the decc.ised in | brought to Pecos and all passen- 
sympathy to the bereaved.

YOUR L4SI CHANCE
Recently we j>uhlished in these 

columns an offer of.the Youth’s 
Companion and McCall’s Maga
zine, both fora full year, for only 
$2.10, including a McCall dress 
pattern. The high price of pa
per and ink has obliged .McCall’s 
Magazine to r.aise theii-sub.scrip- 
lion price February 1 to 10 cents 
a copy and 75 cents a 
that the offer at the above price i 
must be w’ithdrawn.

Until March 31 our readers 
have the privilege of ordering 
both ]»nbIications for a full year, 
including the choice of any lu
cent McCall Dress Pattern, for 
only $2.10.

The amount of reading, infor
mation and entertainment cob- 
tailed in the fifty-two issues of

gers who were liungry were .scut 
to t!ie hotel in Barstow for re» 
fro.shnicnts. The doctors cf 
Barstow and IVcos were also 
rushed to the scene of tiie acci
dent to attend the injured.

REPO.IT OF B. Y. P- 0.
The Baptist. Young People’s 

Union met in the Ladies Parlors 
last Sunday evening, BrotlrCP 
Key ])residing. The scripture 

year—so , les.son wa.s read fr<nn Matthew b;
10 33, by Miss Sadie Collings, 
Minutes of two previous ine-el- 
ings were read and approved, 
Two very instructive talks wero 
given by Mr. P. W. Johnson and 
Mr. T. Y. Casey, which all en
joyed.

Our attendance is getting larg 
er and we hope to have a hund
red in a short time. This would
not be an unusually large num- 

Thc Youth’s Companion and the ber when we consider the mcm- 
value of the twelve monthly fash- bership we have. A ll would bein- 
ion numbers of McCall’s at $2.10 iterested should they make the 
offer a real bargain to every read -1 effort'to attend these meetings, 
er of this paper. ‘ 'I'hc habit is a good one, and

This two at-one-price offer in
cludes:
1. Tl:e Youth’s Companion— 
fifty-two issues.
2. The Companion Home Calen
dar for 1917.
3. McCall's Magazine—12 fash
ion rtumbers.
4. One 1’5-cent McCall Dress 
Pattern—your choice from your 
ffrst copy of McCall’s—if you 
send a two-cent stamp with your 
selection.
THE YOUTH ’S COMPANION,

St. Paul St., Boston, Mass.
Xcic Subscri îons Rcctived at this Office

Judge Alley ia seriously ill ot

R. Fk Miller is about to get bis 
delivery jitney in good shape and 
will soon be taking In the eur*
rQUi*dingtcwn«in learcii of jvuik.

here’s hoping many may form it.
Mrs. Casey was greatly mi.^Led 

from the last meeting, having 
been ill for a week.

The following program will bo 
rendered on Sunday evening, 
January 27th, the Music Com
mittee having charge, Mrs. Ca
sey, Chairman.
Oldening Song...................Union
Scripture Reading 

Vocal Solo—Crossing the Bar
.......... Mrs^ W, H. Browning Jr.
Talk—Why Music Should be

Taught in Our Schools..........
............................Mrs. T. J. .Yoe
V îolin Solo—Selected............ •
........ •..............Miss Beauchamp
Paper—Familiar Songs a n d

Their Authors....... .................
..........................Em me tie Goode
Instruipental Solo—Contented 

ness—Schumann •••• #
..............................MUa GTal&u»

B en ed if^ o u .
R s m x n r
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REASONS

W hy yoD ahoiikl try Hostet* 
•er’s Stomach Bitters

WIEI THE APPETITE IS POM 
WIEITKDiOESTIMISWEAI 
MEI TIE UTER IS LAZY

BUT, the all Important one 
is, that it helps Nature in 
restoring normal condi- 

tkxis. Insist on

HOSTEHER’S 
Stomach Bitters

STOP OltTEMPEfl.
l>l«temper, tluit dr«Bd dlmase of Iho 

owner, nmat bo fought with tho 
▼err boot remetliot If a cure ia ezp«c^ 
^  and for that purpoao nothing* la 
hotter than FSAZIEB’S EHatemper 
Remedy, a specialty for thif and many 
other ailments of the throat and nose. 
This remedy is guaranteed in aU 

of coughs, colds, pink-eye and 
influenza, or your money back. Send 
for free booklet 11.00 size botUe hdlds 
three times as much' as the 60 ct size. 
^ Id  by most all Druggists, or prepaid 
^ m  the manufacturers by parcel post 
Binkley Medical Co..' 24 Clark St, 
Nsppanee. Ind.—Adr.

Force of BusIneM Habit
**That man has such a pushing man

ner."
"It is not surprising when ytm stop 

to think he manufactured electric but» 
tons."

Brief Notoriety.
is considered qnite commonplace 

Bown^ys to go around the world." 
globe-trotter can attract any attention 
globe-trotter can attract any attention 
Is Id do aomethlng, either at home or 
abroad, that arlll induce a large num
ber ct detectleee to follow him in his 
Craeels."

S R IS ! GIRLS! TR Y IT, 
BEAUTIFT YOUR HAIR

Make It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxur
iant and Remove Oandniff— Real 

Surprise for You.

Tour hair becomes light, wavy, fluf
fy, abundant and appears as sofL lus- 
troMB and beautiful as a young girl’s 
after a "Danderine hair cleanse." Just 
try this—moisten a cloth with a little 
Danderine and carefnlly draw it 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. This will cleanse 
Che hair of dust, dirt and exceaaire oil 
and in Just a few momenta you have 
donbled the beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair at once. 
Danderine diaeolres every particle of 
dandruff; cleanses, purifles and inrig- 
orates the scalp, forever stopping itch
ing and falling hair.

^Bot what will please yon moot will 
be aPer a few weeks* use when you 
will actually eee new hair—flue and 
doamy at first—yee— but really new 
hair— growing all over the acalp. If 
yon care for pretty, eoft hair and lots 
of it, sarely get a 2i cent bottle of 
Knowlton’s Danderine from any store 
and Just try IL Adv.

Conquest Brings Delight.
Body and mind crave Ihe delights 

of conquest. That Is why we like to 
overcome dIfTIniltles.

WHAT IS

LAX-FOS
LAX-FOS is an Inprond Cascara

(I iNlC'luitiK) Pliitaat to till
fn LAX-FOS the Cascara is improved by 
the addition of certain harmless chem
icals which increase the efficiency of the 
Cascara, making it better than ordinary 
Cascara. LAX-FOS is pleasant to take 
asd does not gripe nor distnrb stomach. 
Adapted to children as well as adults. 
Just try one bottle for const!patioa ioc.

TO.LIVE LONG!
 ̂ A recipe given by a famous physiciM 
for long life was: " Keep the kidneys in 
good order! Try to eliminate thru the 
akin. and intestines tloe pdlsons that 
ottierwise clog tlie kidneys. Avoid eat
ing meat as much as pdesible; avoid too 
much salt, alcohol, tea. Try a milk and 
vegeuble diet. Drink plenty of water, 
and exercise so you sweat — the skin 
help# to eliminate the toxic poieone 
ana uric acid."

For thoee middle life, for those 
easily recognir.ed symptoms of inflam
mation, as backache,scalding "water," 
or if uric acid In the blood lias caused 
rheumatism, "rusty" joints, stiffnw, 
get Anuric at the drug store. Tiiis is a 
wonderful eliminator of uric acid and 
was discovered by I>r.Pierceof Invalids 
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y. s If your drugpst 
does not keep it send 10 cents to 
Pierce for trial package and you will 
find that it is many times more potent 
than lithia and that it diseoives urio 
t t^  as bot water dpee sugar.

- ■

THE ENTERPRISE

A NEGLECTED COLO 
I la often followed by pneumonia. B ^I fore it is too late take Laxative Quinl- 
• dine Tablets. Gives prompt relief in 
' caaes of Conghs, Colda, La Grippe and 
Headache. Price 26c.~Adv.

Keeping Up to Date.
A boy must be a minute young man 

about 00 times a minute If he ever 
hopes to be a man of the hour some 
day.

Important to Mothora 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

OA8TOK1A, that famous old remedy 
for infants and childreu, sod see that it

Bean tha 
Signature of
In Use for Over M  Tean.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

Use Wealth Properly.
Make all the money you can and 

use it any way you please, but be 
pleased to use it right.

STOP THAT HACKING COUGH.
Mansfield (formerly Hungarian) 

Cough Balsam heals the inflamed and 
lacerated membranes and quiets tha 
tickling cervea that lie undeme.nth the 
Infected portiona. Invaluable for bo> 
biee. Price 25c and 50c.—Adv.

Recently InventtMl stuffed animals 
for children liave skins that can be re
moved and washed.

CAPUDINE
— For Headaches—

Try it and be convinced. Good for 
aches in back and limbs also— Assists 
Nature to get right and stay so. It’s 
Liquid—easy to take.»-Adv.

Health.
Health is the condition of wi.sdom 

and the sign is cheerfulness—an open 
and noble teiui>er.—Kmerson.

DEATH LURKS IN A WEAK HEART^ 
so on first symptoms use "Renovine' 
and be cured. Delay and pay the awfid 
penalty. "Renovine" ia the heart’s 
remedy. Price $1.00 and 50c.— Adv.

Beginning Right.
In cho«>««liig us.*i«M*lates, and in mak

ing friend**, liegin ut lioiiie. Acquire 
the frleiidslilp of your wife.

Borne fnllci think that cutor oil should 
follow a dose of Vermifuge. Not ao with 
Dr. Pecrj’a "Dead Shot." A aingle doee 
not only eradicates Worms or Tapeworm, 
but tones up the digestion as well. Adv.

Immigration into Ciinuda has fallen 
off. Tlie total for tlie tiscul year end
ing lust March wn.s only 48,ri:T7.

STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS 
"Feroeoioa" it the wonder worker for all 

female disorders. Price fi.oosnd5oc. Adv

Harrison. Me., boasts a stage driver, 
who has been in the business for a 
half century._____________ ____________

NOTHING STANDS AS HKIM. as a remedy
—— fof every womanly ailment,

as Dr. Pierce's Favorite
----------- l»reecriptlon. U ’8 the only

medicine for women cerUln 
in its effects.

■Favorite Prescription"it 
an Invigorating, restorative 
tonic, a t o o t h i n g  and 
strengthening nervln<  ̂ and 
a complete cure for all tho 
functional derangement^ 
painful d i sorder t ,  and 
chronic weaknesses peculiar 
to the sex.

For young girls just 
entering womanhood; for 
women at the critical time; 

nursing mothers; andewrj/ woman who 
la ■ run-down," tired or overworked It 
it a special, safe, and certain help.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate 
and invigorate stomach, liver and Iwwels, 
Sugar-coated, tluy granules, easy to uke 
at candy.

How to preserve health and beauty it 
told In Doctor Pierce’s Common ^n »e  
Medical Adviser. It  is free. Send Dr. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. V., four dlmea or 
atampa, to cover wrapping and mailing.

Ten Minute Classics
Famous Tales and Legends Told in Brief Form

Literature’s Finest Story of England’s Greatest Sea Fight

J *  U / .  m i J l ^ L . E R

J
Oogrricat br 1. w. MoUw

Land's End, ihe Lizard, iht Nee- 
dies, Portsmouth, Calais, Dunkirk, 
ihs North sea and the Orkneys—all 
th$ places that figure today in the 
submarine and other naval news-of 
the two huge watching sea powers, 
figure thrillingly »n ihe last and 
greatest scene of Charles Kingsley's 
famous sea story, "Westward H o f

When Don Guzman Marla Magdale
na Sotomayor de Soto won and carried 
away from Devon, Rose Salteme, whom 
all the young blades called the Rose of 
Torridge, Amyas Leigh of. Bideford 
swore a gr : oath. He swore that he 
would HVI the Spanish grandee, though 
he hunted him around the earth’s globe 
and though a thousand times a thou
sand salt tides should pass before he 
found him.

He sailed hia tali ship Rose to the 
Spanish Main and failed to meet bis 
foe. But he left the ship's bones there 
with those of his brother, and he re
turned home knowing that Rose wras 
dead in Venezuela. It made hia hatred 
all the more black, seeing that there 
was little left to him except that 
hatred.

lie  prayed often thereafter—an aw
ful prayer. It was that Don Guzman 
might not die before they met.

A wild joy* was his when one day 
Sir Richard Grenville stormed into his 
house and brought news that a great 
Armada of Spain was sailing,toward 
the coast of England to break the 
island kingdom forever.

He sailed out of Bldeford into the 
Bristol channel and around l..and’s 
End up tlie English channel to Plym
outh. where were gathere<i ships of 
Francis Drake, John Hawkins, Fro
bisher, Raleigh and a dozen more of 
Queen Elizabeth’s Spain-hating gentle- 
men-adveiiturers. None hated Spain 
more than did the crew of Amyas 
Leigh’s ship, the Vengeance.

They waited till the Armada was 
spied sweeping up Channel past the 
LIzaad in formation half-nioon-wise 
and full seven miles from wing to 
wing.

Then they put out.
Th'^y bunged nud ratf nwny and 

hanged and tied again, their little sliii>s 
hanging to the Spaniard's high sea- 
rustles us snujtiiing whippets might 
hang to a herd of Andalusian bulls.

They siiufUed the huge fleet past 
riyiuoutli and down the coast to Ports- 
niouth. From the Nee<lles iKiurod Eng
lish ship after ship to Join the tight 
that stHMik the wiilte chslk cliffs. Past 
Rrigliton clItT.**. Reachy head. Hastings 
and Dungeness It roared with clouds 
of sulphur smoke and vast painted silk 
banners shining lilgh aliove.

The Vengeance was ia the press of 
it. Aiuyas Leigh was at tlie helin, and 
by Ms side tierce old tyilvaiion YCo. 
wiio had luĤ ri with John Oxenliani ut 
Panama and liad only one wi.sh in nil 
the worlil—to pay hack the Spaniards 
fur liaiiging that beloved captain.

Through smoke and laingings and 
battles, now of single ships, now of 
confiistHi squadrons, tliese two steere<l 
the Vengeance ever again toward one 
Spanish ship, a great gallcHin whose 
itunners flaunted the bright coat-of- 
uriiis of De Soto. And Dou Guzman 
was not remiss. Shining in silvery 
mail, his brave figure stood ou the 
|M>op, beckoning to Amyas Leigh with 
a hungry swonl.

The SK*a-fight drove down on Calais, 
and toward yellow Dunkirk sands, and

ONLY NOBLES AND PEASANTS

of a sudden northw'ard and out into 
the North sea. Then the English fleet 
knew that the great Armada was run
ning. Past Yarmouth and the mouth 
of the Humber and Flamborough head 
they drove the fleeing ships. The Scot
tish coast came in sight. My Lord 
Thomas Howard hung to them and 
drove them beyond the tempting shel
ter of the Firth of Forth.

Once past there, it was all over. Tho 
avalanche that was to overwhelm 
England had melted helplessly and 
pitiably away.

One by one the English ships 
dropped off, to pillage prizes or carry 
them into port. At last only one ship 
remained in chase. It was the Ven- 
geefUce, and the ship she chased was 
the galleon Santa Catherine— shot- 
torn, gale-battered, her gold tarnished 
and her briglit silken banners ragged, 
but unbeaten still and commanded still 
by the undaunted Don Guzman.

They raced around Scotland and the 
Orkneys,' Then the Vengeance forced 
him south again, down between the 
Hebrides and Scotland and past the 
Isle of Skye, wliose wild inhabitants 
howled with glee. Into the Irish sea 
they raced, and southward past Holy- 
head into Cardigan bay. Four times 
they fought, and still Don Guzman 
evadcfl a grai>ple. So on the sixteenth 
day of the cliase the two came around 
St. David’s head and into the opening 
of Amyas Leigh’s own Bristol channel.

They turned eastward — toward 
home, the home whence the Spaniard 
liad taken the Rose of Torridge. 
Amyas Leigh exulted that his revenge 
should be so finely staged. But one on 
board said: "Eastward Ho never 
brought us luck !’’ and at that moment 
a tearing squall broke from a long, 
black cloud.

The two ships were wrapped in a 
gray wlilrlwind as they staggered help
lessly to lee. "Can you see the chase?” 
yelled Amyas, and then: "Hurrah!” ‘

There was the Santa Catherine, fly
ing with splitten canvas.

"Range alongside, though it blow 
live imps and witches!” bellowed 
Amyas.

Salvation Yeo leaped to the helm. 
" I ‘o r t! For the love of God, port your 
helm!”

Amyas and Yeo leane«l to the helm 
like yoked steers. Tlie Vengeance ca
reened. but she swung around. Within 
two Imndred yards was tlie Spaniard, 
and in front of lilm loomed a huge, 
dark mass iliat was not niin or cloud.

“ Lundy!” screamed Yeo. "The Isle 
of Lundy! Hurd aport, and may the 
Lord linve mercy ou us! Look at the 
Spaniard!”

Between them and tlie wall of gran
ite tlie galleon l(M>nied dimly, struggled 
to obey her lielm, fell away, and 
ruslu*d to lier diHun.

"Lost! Lost!”  cried .Amyas Leigh, 
madly. He hurled his sword far Into 
tlie sea. "Sliame! To lose my right, 
my right! Wlien it was in my very 
grasp! Unmerciful!”

.A crack rent tlie sky. There was a 
world of bright fiame against which 
stoiKl out every mast and sail, the 
sinking galleon and Salvation Yeo, 
hriglit and fearful, tlie tiller in his 
liand. Then Salvation Yeo dropped 
dead on deck and utter darkness fell— 
a lilack, black night that never lifttMl 
again for Amyas Leigh of Devon. The 
great flash of lightning liad struck him 
blind.

ariinfRSNITHs
F  (^ il lI o n ic

■  ni l  In r  TmteTT F V w  M i J a r l a ,  C h l l t e  t e iu l 
^  F l i f  Q m — I  S U tea iB ttiten ifH l • 0 a «4 fL 0 O N « ifc it * < "^

Russia a Country Where There is No 
Middle Class, as in the Rest 

of Europe.

Contrary to the laws existing in Eng- 
»aiid and Swe<len, in Russia when a 
lady belonging to a titled family mar
ries a Russian gentleman without a 
title she take* her husband’s name en- 
tlrelji and the' only right left to her of 
her former title la to write on her 
visiting cards and official papers, “ Mrs. 
So-and-So, born Princess, Countess or 
Rarones.s So-aud-So.” HarT:ld’dren are 
called by their father’s name. There 
are only a few exceptions to this rule, 
according to London Tit-Bits.

In Russia no middle clasd or (^eiRry 
are knowm. There are only nobles c.nd 
peasants. The -czar, however, grants 
sometimes for special merit the right 
ta be styled a nobleman, and also for 
tl e same reason the titles of count and 
baron, and occaalonally that of prince.

All those merchants who have kept 
Arms flourishing for a hundred years 
\uive the lifht to receive the title of

baron. This law was made by Peter 
the Groat over years ago, but the 
mercliants very seldom accept this Ger
man title and generally decline tne 
privilege.

In former days when tlie peasants 
were still slaves they had no tamily 
names, but were called liy their fath
er’s Christian name. Peter’s son was 
(tolled .son of Peter— in Russian Petrov. 
So also Smirnov— Simon’s Siin ; Ivanov 
— Ivan’s (John) son; and so on. When 
slavery was abolished and the eman
cipation proclaimed by the Emperor 
Alexander II. they all kept these 
names. Since then innay of them 
have received the right to belong to 
the class of nobles.

The Russian clergy, belonging to the 
class of peasants, for it very seldom 
happens that nobles become i»rlesta, 
have speoin't family names. Their 
names mean always a feast da^, or a 
precious atone, or something connect^ 
with the church. In former days the 
clergy was a class apart, and a son of 
a clergyman was bound to be a clergy
man, and when they first entered the 
church they choee a name for them- 
aelvea.'

“California Syrup of Figs” can’t 
harm tender stomach, 

liver and bowels.
Every mother realizes. aJter 

her children "California Syrup of 
Figs" that this is their ideal laiativ* 
because they love Its pleksant last* 
and It thoroughly cleanses the tender 
little stomach, liver and^bowels wi*i 
out griping. , '

When cross, Irritable," feverish, or 
breath is bad, stomach ^our, look «  
the tongue, mother! If coated, give  ̂
te^poonful of this harmless friiij 
laxative," and in ;a few hours all tb« 
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the bow- 
els, and you have a well, playful child 
again. When Its little system is fuu 
of cold, throat sore, has stomach ache 
diarrhoea, indigestion, colic—remen! 
ber, a good "inside cleaning” shot-lj 
always be the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep ‘‘Califorai 
Syrup of Pigs” handy; they know | 
teaspoonful today saves a sick cai.i 
tomorrow. Ask at the store for a jj. 
cent ^ t t le  of "California Syrup of 
Pigs," which has directions for bab;- 
children of all ages and grown-up« 
printed on the bottle. Adv. .

I

. Forced.
‘So you have given np <tTiokinjr
"Well, yes. You niigbi -ay 1 Lav* 

ai’ -rendereil the h-nliit.”
“ Why surrender?”
“To the victor belong' - -r-ii j. 

My wife got the be>: of 'he ur.-.. 
ment."

WOMAN’S CROWNING GLOR'/ 
la her hair, i f  yours is streaked>wl‘Ji 
ugly, grizzly, gray hairs, use I.a Cre
ole” Hair Dressing and change It x 
the natural way. Price J 1.00.—Adv.

Have you met the uiaii 
made a mistake?

produc-*
•ometlmea alarming aymi.- • ii 
Indian Vegnable Plllg «nn.v 
Uva proceaaea to function

Gloom is never disper> . 
Ing.

G o o d  H ea lth  MaKesi 
a H appy Home

Good health make? h- i- ri ear 
Bad health takes all Iihi-; r u: ' 
it. Hosts of women dra,: ii v..;-
misery, back aching, • ' • .u**
tired, because they don': kI! wc.: 
ails them.

These same trouble? corn-*  ̂ ' i we-- 
kidneys, and. if the ki-inev 
distressingly disordered, ihir** - ■ ::
no doubt that the kidne> s rt . ; •

Get a box of D- an's K ’ • i' • 
Thev have helped thou-aui- j: i.- :■
aged women.

A  T exas Case

tr.r

I

I f r
/

K

M r s .  M. J.
Huckaby. N.
M o r r i s  St.,
Gainesville. Tex., 
says: “ I had ki-1- 
ney complaint for 
years and my 
back pair.e-t so 
severely, 1 cou l! 
hardly work. E v
ery move .«=ent 
s h a r p  twingt-s 
through me and 
I had hea-laches 
and dizz.v spells. S-inter: 
nervous. I was aln:ost fr 
Kidney FMlls removed uil • ■ •
Lies and I can’t pra’.se t. s-*

Get Doan** at Any Store. SOc a Bot

D O A N ’ S
FOSTER-MILBURN CO„ BUFFALO, N.Y.

i -

ar. 5

LOW-COST POWEf
For pumpiri9 wotWj

12
STAR WINDMILL
EQuIpped w itH  NO-OIL-EM 
Bearings requires o il but

nS-eoual f o r  PLMPWC
E C O N O M IC ^ Y .  Ta lk  It 
your doaUr, or w rite  u . for 
•lo^ue j ir in g  com plete infor

FUNT & WALLING MFC. CO.
XENDALLVILLE. iNDlA.SA.

PENSIONS
»wt and chi drvn und.-r  ̂ ft ftla'i i.n .."inn. ' • _

, f - I  •
IMHO •••

■»»nrice end 
their widow.
Kethen Bickford, 64S l.a Avo.

Texas Directory

HotelWaidorf
__«  im room*.

iKti

tun'pT***’

J U li* . IL ILWIsrge mmI well reaulat^- Bring j _

C O  t t  o n
4f  We handle cotton on consignment 

and have the ttnest concrete ^
with almost unlimited c*P*f]7’ 
your cotton will be J ,
ail weather damage. Highest 
oaliong and lowest Interest ^  
money advanced. IVriia us tot ^  

partioalart.
GOHLMAB. LESTER *  CW

The oldest and largest eicluslTl
cotton faotorg In Texas* 
HOUSTON. TEXAS

E l



e U M S M B  TE U S  NEWS IffilEFS
ON HER HANDS

TMOtoWalkl̂ ngfaL Opcntiai 
AMed. Smd I7 Lgr& L 
PinUam*s VifetiUs CoovodiL

e

woman nom mimm d iid t«a  and 
M  miaaal labor. RaadlMr atury: 
Richmond. Ind.—**For two jaara I  
aa ao iiek and waak with trooblaa 

from my aga^that 
whan r o in g  up  
ataiia 1 had to an 
▼ary alowly with 
my handa on tba 
atapa, than ait down 
at tfaa top to raat. 
Tha doctor aaid ha 
tikoogfat 1 aboald 
haaa an operation 
and ray frianda  
thoQgfat I  would not 
Ihra to move into 
ournawhouae. My 
danid^tar aaked me 

to try Lydia EL Pinkham'a Vegetable 
Compound aa aba had taken it with good 
rMofta 1 did ao, my weakneaa dia- 
appeared, I gained in a t m c ^  moved 
into oar new home, did aU Jcinda of 
garden work, aboveled dirt, did baildr 
bkg and cement work, and raised ban* 
dinda at chickena and dncka. 1 can
not aay enough in praiae of Lydia EL 
P inkh^’a Vegetable Compound and 
if theaa facta are uaefol you may pub- 
liab them for the benefit of ether 
women.*'—Mra. M. O. Johnston ,Route 
D. Box 190, Richmond, lad.

TO KILL RATS, MICE
AND COCKROACHES

ALWAYS USB

STEARNS’ 
ELECTRIC PASTE

U. 8. Government Boys It 
SOLD KVBRTWUBRB — 2Sc and $1.00

Mzdce the iJver 
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver It 
right the stomach and bowels are right
CARTER’S LITTLE 
UYER P IU S
gently but firmly o 
pel a lazy liver to 
do its duty.

Cures Con
stipation, In- 
digaatioii.
Sick
Headache, 
and Distress A fter Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

Lost in ThoughL
"A rann of lofty Intellect, you say?” 
“Oh. yes. Why, he’s so fur above 

the plane ordinary p*»opIe live on that 
he has to be reminded el};ht or ten 
tlme.s before he will pay a bill.”

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard G R O V E ’ S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every labeL showing it is 
Ouinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The 
Ouinine drives out malaria, the Iroa 
builds up the system. 50 cents.

All Seattle (Wash.) city employees 
tnay get u Saturday half holiday next 
fcummer.

Abyssinia Is now governed by a 
Woman.

If you have a cheap atomach and 
can not eat what you want without 
suffering the tortures of dyspepaia. If 
you have headaches and feel mean all 
over. If your liver and bowels are on B 
strike It is up to you to get those or
gans in proper condition to rcceiva 
and assimilate food by at once using

Green’s 
August Flower

Which for 51 years has been a favorite 
household remedy in many thousands 
of homes for ail stomach disorders, 
acid eructation, nervoua indigestion, 
constipation and biliousness. 25c and 
75c sizes at alf Druggists and Dealers.

ECZEMA!
“Hunt’s Cnre” Is gMisatM# to ■top SD<1 DsmiuratlT ears tbak tsrriSI*) Itcblnc. It Is eon* 
poQoded for that parpoa* and yoar laonay will 6a promptly 
rsfanded without quostlon IT Hnnt’s Cara falls to ear#Itch. Scâ aia.Tattar, Bloc Worm 
or aay uthae skia llirr— MU tba box
▼orsulo by aU drag etoeea or by mall from thoA.B.RicHirtfsMiiitiMCo.,i

rloasai

The Texas senate adjourned Thura-
fidy oat of respect to the late Ad* 
mlrkl Dewey.

• o a
Over 3,(M)0 rabbits in a single shlii- 

ment were ahlpoed from Dodd City 
through to Dallas by express last 
week.

• a 0
Texas stands first in the value ot 

cattle, first in the value of moles, 
third in horses, fifth in milch cows, 
seventh in swine and eighth in sheep.

a a a
The total estimated taxable value 

o f personal property, land and build
ings within the city limits of Dallas 
la 1269,805,164, an increase of 8149,- 
825.914 over the assessed valuation 
of 1916, according to the unit ayatem 
of tax valuationa.

a a a
The BubmisalcHi to popular vote of 

A county road bond issue of not leas 
than $1,000,000, to supplement the re* 
cent bond issue of $500,000 voted for 
overfiow roads, is under consideration 
by the Dallas county commissionera' 
courL

a a a

Howard Bland of Taylor and D. E. 
Colp of San Antonio were unanimous
ly elected president and secretary- 
treasurer of the Texas Good Roads 
association at the closing session of 
the sixth annual conventiou of the 
association in Austin.

a • •

The Hubble-West Oil company, 
which brought in a ten-inch gusher 
In the Hardin county lease In the 
Sour Lake field about a month ago, 
brought in a second gusher, and It is 
estimated that it is making lO.OUO 
barrels a day.

a a a

Dr. Joha W. Bradfield was unani
mously elected by the state board of 
control for the colony for feeble mind
ed as superintendent of that insti
tution to fill the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of Dr. L. B. Bibb. The 
appointment is effective Feb. 1.

a • •

.The railroads of Texas have prac
tically decided to withdraw Fonda 
tariff 2-B and ask the interstate com
merce commission for an order set
ting' aside the tariff, according to 
good information. This decision was 
reached at a conference between 
some railroad attorneys and Attorney 
General Looney.

• «  •

The highest average price at any 
auction bog sale ever held in the 
south was realized in Childress at
the sale by members of the Texas 
Swine Breeders’ association, when 44 
Poland China, Duroc-Jersey and Berk
shire gilts and sows brought an aver
age of $83.43.

• • •

Locked in the house while their 
mother went to the postoffice, Viola, 
4 years old. and Lillie Lee, 3 years 
old, daughters of Reuben Frazier,
were burned to death at "i'oakum. 
Before the children could be rescued 
from the burning cottage their bodies 
had been burned beyond recognition.

* »  m
The senate has set as a special 

order for Jan. 29 Senator McNealus’ 
bill, which would place all oil pipe 
lines under the control of the rail
road commission, giving the commis
sion the right to fix rates, prevent 
discrimination and in other ways pre
scribe tbe manner in which such 
lines might be operated.

• « *

Wage increases for many work
men in the last two months of 1916 
are shown in tables compiled by the 
bureau of labor statistics from news
papers and periodical reports. The 
number o f general wages Increases 
given is 616, of which 217 report 
an aggregate of more than 1,000.000 
employes involved.

• • •

The value of Texas live stock as 
of Jan. 1, 1917, was $452,118,000. an 
Increase of nearly $14,000,000, com
pared with the values of one year 
before.

• • • ■
Robert L. Batts of Austin, former 

law partner of Attorney General 
Gregory, w*as nominated by the presi
dent to be judge of the Fifth federal 
circuit, succeeding the late A. P. Mc
Cormick. The nomination has been 
sent to the senate and no opposition
to confirmation is expected.

• *  •

Italy independent school district 
has voted $23,000 bonds for building 
and equipping more room for high 
school purposes. The vote stood 128
for and 24 against the bonds.

• • *

Representative Eugene De Bogory 
of Abilene is preparing a constitu
tional amendment affecting the JudJ- 
clary as a whole. “ I am keeping In 
mind,” he said, “three essential raaS* 
Ura—the dUpatch of business, tha
savin got money and the higher a (a » 

, 4anl of Judicial dectaiona.**

ffiiiThePERUNA Family

TREAT TURKEY FOR CHOLERA
Isolate Affected Birds in House Re

mote From Other Poultry Build- 
ing»—Give Creolin.

The word is used to cover a num
ber o f Intestinal dUsonlers, but chol
era Is a contagious germ disease and 
Is practically Incurable. Place all 
birds'which show any symptoms of 
the disease in a house remote from 
other poultry buildings and one which 
can he easily and throughly dlsln- 
f»*cted. Give the birds a few drops of 
rreolln or sulpho-nnpthol In their 
drinking water, just enough to turn It 
faintly milky. Give the birds a one- 
thousandth of a grain tablet of cor- 
iw lve  sultllmate every three hours. 
Feetl sparingly an sofT easily dlgesterl 
fo<Ml. All badly affecterl birds shouhl 
be killed hy a blow on the head with
out drawing blood and then hurnerl.

Rake up and bum all litter used In 
the hoti.se and mns occupieil hy In
fected birds. Spray the. runs and all 
parts of the building with a creolin or 
sulpho-nnpthol solution, one taltle- 
spcsaiful to two gallons of water. The 
runs shouhl also he plowerl frequently.

PICK FEATHERS FROM GEESE
Best Time Is When Operation Does 

Not Draw Blood— Dry Feat tiers 
Before Marketing.

The best tinte to plek gees# Is when 
picking the feathers will not draw the 
hliMNl; this is usually Just before molt
ing time.

Some make a practice of picking the 
g(>ese twice a year, bat this is cot a

Just Geese.

gooil practice, as it depletes the vitality 
of tlie gi*ese. and iialits them for gt>od 
service ns hreeilers.

After the feathers have been picked, 
they should be .spread out to dry, after 
which they are ready for the market.

OYSTER SHELL IS VALUABLE

RIGHT MALES FOR BREEDING

JACK FROST BAKING POWDER

'Have you considered what you’ve lost—  -
Through never having used *Jack Frost***

Exnerienced Druggists in Every 
State Recommend Swamp-Root

Ws hare •old Dr. Kilmer’* Swwmp- 
fioot for many yram and all of our cu»- 
tomera who have lined it are well pleai«ed 
with reeulta obtained and ercak very 
favorably regarding it. ^Ve believe it to 
be a good m^icine and always recommend 
it to those afflicted with any affection of 
tbe kidneys, liver or bladder. We have 
rreat faith in Swamp-Root and believe 
It will do the work expected of it. .

Yours very truly,
F. Z. DIAZ 4 (Y).. Druggists, 

jrona S
Oct. 28. 1916.

719 Dolorowi Street. 
San Antonio, Tex.

I  am natinfifd after seUing Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Koot for nix years that it is a very 
fine preparation and I believe it will do 
all and more than is claimed for it. Judg
ing from experience I would advise its use 
in any ailment of the kidneys, Hver and 
bladder and believe it would do all that 
was expected.

Yours verv truly, ' «
GUY’S PHARMACY, ^  

D. G. Guy, Prop.,
600 South Alurd Street. 

Oct. 2C, 1916. Dallas, Tex.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You
Send ten eenU to Dr. Kilmer 4 Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size bottle. 

It will convince anj’one. Y’ou will also receive a booklet of valuable informatioa* 
telling about the kidneys and bladder. When writing, be sure and mention this paper. 
Regular fifty-cent and one-dollar fcize bottlM for sale at all drug stores.

Overawed.
“Take this griK*ery bill around to 

•Mrs. Grabcoin. see her in person, and | 
say that we must have a cheek at ! 
once.” -

“ If It’s all the same to you. boss, 
would you mind tK’iiding somebody 
else?”

“ What for?”
“ When that woman stares at me 

through her lorgnette 1 can’t talk busi
ness.”

STOCK Uacrr-STOCKUKE IT
--------- . (  ;

oi:«inscB|>« !
Mi a/w a L.aaaOTi *

FOR PIMPLY FACES
Cuticura Is Best— Samples Free by 

Mail to Anyone Anywhere.

An easy, speedy way to remove pim
ples and blackheads. Smear flie affecl- 
ed surfaces with Cuticura Ointment. 
Wash Qff in five minutes with Cuticura 
Soap and hot water, bathing some min
utes. Rei>eut night and morning. No 

i better toilet preparations exist.
Free sample each hy mull with Book. 

Address postcard. Cuticura, Dept. L, 
Bostou. Sold everywhere.—AUv.

For Hones, Cattle, Sheep 
and Hogs. Contains Cop
peras for Worms, Sulphur 
for the Blood, Saltpeter 
for the Kidneys, Nu* 
Vomica,*Tonic.and Purs 
Dairy Sait. Used by Vet
erinarians 12 year*. No 
Dosing. Drop Brick ia 
feed-box. Ask your dealer 
for Blackman’s or write

BUCUIAN STOCK REMEDY COlPANT
C H A T T A N O O G A .  '^'F.NNEISSEE

C l ^ O R E D  PEOPLE
{ a
can have nice, long, straight haVr by 
using Exaleato Quinine Pomade*

i which Is a Hair Grower, not a Kinky 
: Hair remover. You can see the results 
by using several times. Try u package. 
Price 2.V at all drug stores or hy u»ull 
on rt‘celpt of stamiw or coin. ,\gents 
wanted everywhere. Write for par
ticulars. Exelento Medicine CJo.. At
lanta, Ga.

M. K. Van llouteu recently walked 
from Los .Angeles to Chicago to cure 
rheumatism.

It is Not Fed to Poultry tor Purpose of 
Supplying Grit, but as Material 

for Egg Shell.

Oyster shell Is fe<l to chickens for 
the priKluctlon of egg shells and not 
for grit as some persbus think, ac
cording to K. M. Sherwood, acting head 
of the ileiMirtment of poultry hus
bandry In the Kansas State Agricul
tural college.

Approximately 90 per cent of the 
oyster shell fe<l laying hens Is con- 
vert.e<] Into egg shell, which has a 
clieiiilcal composition almost identical 
with that of the original shell. Clam 
shells and lime, although of practically 
the same eompositinn. are not ns ap- 
iH’tizing to the chickens and so are not 
as valuable as tlie oyster shells.

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET.
A well known actress gives the follow

ing recipe for gray hair: To half pint of 
water add 1 oa Bay Rum. a small box of 
Barbo Compound, and A4 oa of glycerine. 
Any druggist can put this up or you can 
mix It at home at very little cost Full 
directions for making and use come In 
each box of Barbo Compound. It will 
gradually darken streaked, faded gray 
hair, and make It soft and glossy. It will 
net color the scalp. Is not sticky or 
greasy, and does not rub off. Adv.

Armenia has a copt>er mine that has 
been operntetl without Interruption 
since prehistoric times.

BUCK
LEG

LOSSES SWELY PREVETEI
by CUTTCrS BUeRlEQ PILLS
L o « . p t l c e d ,  
fcoh. irlUbtat | 
p r e l e r t c d  b r 
«o«eni Mock- 
rocn, bKUM tiMy , 
pretast wkweetiMr 
VI—law talk

Tbe occasional use of Roman Eye Balaam 
at night upon retiring will prevent and re
lieve tired eyes watery eyea, and eye airala.' 
Adv.

Well to Remember.
Brain usetl In getting ready for a 

task saves ’jrnwn afterward.

WrltilDr booklet and
N 10 doMpk(.atacklggPMs. 

60-desepkg.8lacfcl*xPMs. 14.00
UwMiylBjeclw.birtCutWi'ielamlwl—dWioat
Tke •uperiorttv Cutwt pfoducte la t* «—» IS ytuv eTiipectolixlwr hi VAcemas Attp saaw 
om.T. Insist om corraa’a. II r- 
wder dkcct.
The Cittsr Lshefitsry. teilwlw.

P A R K ^ R '8 ^  
« N A I R  BAL8AM
A toilet preparatiaa of aurtt, Hetpe to eradloate deadraC. 
Far Rwtnrhwt Color and 

Beaaty to Grayer Faded Heir. 
We. —dlLWat Dniggtwg.

A P P E N D I C I T I S
If Ton have been tbrneteaed or have O AIAjnt>IflA INIUOHSTION. a AS or pelaa la tke r ir ta trQ » ■Ido write for velnoaie Book of laformaiion r IIKK
L. a Bowsics. MPT. ww. fie a ag*aaee» er.. caictaa

“ROUGH mUT8”S?:,%.V’'£*.-.2te
W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 4-1917.

Save Those of Large, Vigorous Type, 
Showing Well-Developed Breast 

and Strong Bone.

C'ull out the hum roosters. Males 
of large, vigorous type, showing well- 
develoiKMl breast, strong hone. large 
comb ami wattles and bright eyes 
should he held for hreetling purposes, 
('row head.s. long beaks and weak legs 
indicate a lack of constitutional vigor 
and are usually found In poor pro
ducers.

Hold the late-molting hen. Sell the 
early-molting hen, the persistent or ali- 

launimer sitter, and the overfat hen.
Sell the immature pullets, or runta, 

and sjive only the hesL Never breed 
(from diseased stock.

Aahea for DiainfectanL 
Coal aahee make u goo<l disinfectant 

I to use on the drop-boards ami around 
^tbe hen yards.

n o  Quinine That Does Not 
Cause Nervousness or 

Ringing in Hem!
Becaase of Its Tonic and Laxative effect, LAXATIVE BROMO 
QUININE can be taken by anyone * without causing nervousness 
or ringing in the head. It removes the cause of Colds, Grip and 
Headache. Used whenever Quinine is needed.

^ b u i  r e m o m b o r  t h e r e  I s  O n ly  O n e

“Bfomo Quinine”
T h a t  Im  t h e  O H ^ h a l

Laxative Bfomo Quinine
T h im  S i g n a t u r e  o a  E e e r y  B o x

■ M i f f * *  MOrM 
Omrs s  Oetd

Make Money With Fowfa.
Plain, coramonsenne bnslneas mon- 

agtnncnt Is the way to make money | 
Un fowla

fs*

. >

tm m n

•V



"», ttppltesirt* «j£(Je|ft tiie 'two 
^■■MiA.T r̂î uyT '.Tp^nt" r i ^  ** dropped, and a— o.

lOHN Hi3D0:«, EDrrOR.OWNER

1*-+̂

i

tk

m

i»Atdpr«(f M  scc0nd^lttM mattwrOvto 
' %/̂ r ^  at the pwt office at Pecos, 
T« xaa. under rfio act of Mnreh a, 1»T79.

WivUX^Jiin^ of tht T w i of Pecas Cliy

OFFiClAL PAPER 
for thif> United States ' District Court 
f9€ Uij Western District of Texas for 
tHe |»^iication of ait ban\rupt notieea 
to l»e in Reeves County.

? a ? s

tliAt tito mie sueccŝ fttl
**oo«ife a majority vote. The

. SUU-tCUIPTlOaN RATES 
t»oi War . . . . fl.r*0| ,

Months . . . .. .85! <f>j*trict has been conferred
J'.ire** M o n th s ...........................50

•»l>l>Ueant receiving U»e majority 
vole will be recommended by me 
for apixiinUiient.”

Mr. Ulanton furflier'* states 
that the exiK*use pf such prima- 
I y* Or primaries, is to be borne 
by the applicants.

In another part of his letter 
Mr. Blanton says: '

I*or years the duty of naming 
certain postmasters in n congres-

Junior M tefonary Society at
j  ^  * ' yi» '4 p.- m.

Young Peoples Mwahwiary So
ciety at 6:30 p. tt.

We hope to. have the usual at
tendance next Sunday at all the 
services.-

ITou are moat cordially invited 
to worship with us at any and all 
these services. Members of the 
are urged and expected to attend.* 

Jam es H. W a l k e r , Pastor.

lNVAi:i.\BLY IN a d v a n c e

ADVT3RTXS1NG RATES
Pll\T RATK

r/j+play—*2 l-2o per ningla column 
fnaa varh wsac.

Rpodort—5c per line for each 
■ l^vr'rtion.

û K)U the congressman and exer
cised by him, when his politics 
were in accord with the adminis
tration. The doctrine of ‘To 
The Victor Belongs The Spoils’ 
has predominated, merit being 
disregarded, and u.sually the first 
thing to be considered has been 
‘ Which applicant can promise the 

.. . .p , ^  strength,’ and in many in-
K 3 ! i r 0 3 U  I l f n 0  ^ 3 l ) l 6  I stances congressmen have built 

TEXAS & PACIFIC up around them a political ma*

l-jst B'-.uaJ—
No 2 arrive! 1:*J2 a. m.
No 6 ”  2:35 p. m.

B-itind—
 ̂ No. 1 orriv<H 3:.52 b. m.
. Nc. 5 "  2:35 p. m.

s!-\n t a  FE vor of tl;o merit system, and un-
Arri»?-. at l3::;o «..J leave, at 2 „pp„sLd to tile siioil.i

p. m. .Mountain Tim«».

chine by naming for postmaster, 
not the man of merit whom tlie 
patrons desire, but the ]>olitical 
henchman who could control tiie 
largest number of votes. .\ll my
life I liave bren against political . . .. . u, . , , nav.‘ to nay your poh lax by tne
machines. I am hcartiiy in fa  j..,

CaURCH OF CIIIUST
The Bible School will begin at 

10:00 a. m. It  is imi>ortant that 
all be on time.

The Christian Endeavor meets 
at 0:45 p. m.

The p r a y e r  meetings on 
Wednesday evenings are very in
teresting and helpful..

Wo extend a hearty invitation 
to you to attend all these servic
es. Ilo :4^ ; xj. Magee , Pastor.

Tne Sheriff’s cfilce force hae 
been a busy bunch for the past 
week or two collecting taxes. 
You will have only, three more 
days after this week iu which to 
psy -your taxes and save the 
penally, besides if you -vote in 
the elections tliis year you will

J4, a week for thr*. 
tibntecutive'' week^ MamWiatpiy ‘
fcedftig said 6 z y  o f Bale, in Th« Enter-' 
prise,'a newgpkper published ir. Heeves 
county.-

Witness my hand, this 3rd day 
January, 1917. Tom HARuitcN,

Sheriff of Reeves County,

SaMlFF’S SALE

STATE OF TEXAS '!
County’ of Reeves |

By virtue of a certain Order of Sak 
issued out of the licnorable DkfrW 
Court of Reeves county, on the 2r; 1 
day of January, 1917,, by the Ch rh
said c o u rt against Setonio Lutk< tt

f. r

Pr.' OS VA1.LF.V SOUTIIIiRN 
Arrives at 2:25; leaves at 7:45 j 

o. m.~ except Sunday.

p!ac-.‘•y.slom, and niii in favor of 
iag such oflicos in the ^civil

Eol-owing this lust efTusion ho 
gives out the gist of his platform 

WJL’ ’ ĤE TEGFLE ST.«D  FOR IT j a.s above otillinr*d. ‘ ’Unalterably
(opposed to the spoit.ssystF*m” j “̂ ^^^^*‘'̂ -*®* 
yCl ill tbe same bivath declares 
jiostmasters shall be picked from 

I hi.s supjKU'tcr.s and by his snp-

During the holidays our popu
lar and efficient county clerk, 
Sully V au gh an,  had the c lerk ’ s 
office treated to a coat of oil and 
also made many changes in the 
If'cation of liie furniture which 
makes things more convenient in

Or.i-of tlio greatest innslerpie- 
res of iiolit.ical rot the editor has 
yet h id the pleas ire of reading 
€ im « t.;> Tile Enterprise oftire

S!ILR1FF’S SALE
....................... ........ ._____ _ STATE  OF TEXAS, I

. , j -  f *1 i ix'd'tors, rejjanliess of merit or i (\,itntv of Reeves It h ; . - . ' V * ' t h e  iM>n of . . j e-ount> oi ivtexes*. |

A  lo l 7.;ira" for I w i l l i  llieir fiimis Trustee. ParUn 4 Ore-.dorff\FtAJ «./*,«* V* • -. * I 1 f L-.
h i  ix i'il- ica i d o ’ic > P > p a la r  o f  |l:nj,ieme»U Co., a corporation, H. A.

! *T , ♦ ! i»*s follo'.fer.s for poiilic-al l.ivors. i "Vlch. E. W. Towuea and J. Mar-
' imiiis in a.n efforl to ‘ I.- o r... *•I f  this iS'llot tile roti«*ne.>t tne*um of Three tiioas-

- , i and nine hundred foriv-tw o and JO-100
of po ib:c3, and even tyrannir.il, . r* ’ * ^$o.9i2.40) o.>ilar» and costs of i=uit in
|)ruy, .so:iie oae tell T.ie E.itei-  in .-aid Court, styled

Th\n* i  L. Bl'inbiU, congres.H- 
iiiti'i-eh'ct from this liie Itilli ron-

dis -̂ric-t. I t  will be .
1 *1 4 1.1 , . . .  1 p<».ses to force Insf c* oranered that Blanton ro»ibi-j'

cd Miit h from
fr:in!:ing
Ihr. ugh the mails in a,n efforl to I 
defc.it- Blanton, hut just forty-tiu* 
da;. N ' before Hlaut-on takes hi.s 
f,ca! Ik* begins the same game of 
fra.ik i’ig  lii.s iK»iitii*al musings 
tin .»ugh the I T .  8 .  mails in one of 

Uamfs envelopes, iin  suui- 
oh.y furnished bv the govern
ment. Tills letter is one of many 
fiOnt out over the' di.strlct setting 
rut Mr. Blanton’s policy in re- 

t.) the appointment of rxist- 
vi'Iiioli is as follows:

‘ L iiitend t<» be guided and con- 
J r»'i -ctl by instructions given me 
l>y th': successful democrats who 
r 'c d t- l mo,-ascertained through 
.a ; riinary.

*1 i other words, I will give 
V.:} sp ills to the victors, the-men 
vrli:* eleoled me, and made it ixis- 
sihlA foA* mo to bo congi’e.ssman.

"A will illustrate tlie method of 
Iiolding witdi primary, say,
To’own, flill. Smith and Jones 
are appliCJints. I will let each 
o:io s**.le<Jt a friend, the 'four se- 
loetcd'to hold tlicelection. Aiiy- 
o.ae may be an applicant. But 
t!>e oallot will liavo on it tiie fob 
li.wing pledge.

“ In voting in this spoefai pri- 
rr’try, I lieroby pledge on my 
hp-Kir, (l>* ttiat I am a democrat 
a'nl am a supporter o f Uresident

lit ness of the man for the jKisi- j gy virtue of a rsrtaiu Order of Sale, 
lion. He goes the old “ machine’ ’ j issued out of the Honorable District 
proposition one bettor ^nd pn;-i «>'• the3id<!ay

B4I1 AliimTf. J. A:.'l8artinr Jr. et 'iJ, 
9 »i  my kandsfsr. vervie« '1,-
Tom Harrison, as ahenff of Bieeves 
county, TexaaTdidv'on the 3rd day of 
January f917, levy on certain real es- 
tater situated in Reeves county, Tex-’ 
a«, described as follows, towit:

All o f section No. 3, in block No. 59, 
Public Skhool land, and levied upon as 
the  p roperty  of said defendants, and 
on Tuesday, the  6th day of February , 
1917, a t  the court house door of Reeves 
county, in the  City o f Pecos. Texas, 
betw een the  hours o f ten  a. m. and 
four p. m. 1 will sell said real e s ta te  a t  
public vendue, fo r cash* to the h ighest 
bidder, as the  property  of said defend
an ts,-by  v irtu e  of said levy and said o r
d e r o f sale and in compliance w ith law, 
I give th is notice by publication; in the 
English language, once a week for 
th ree  consecutive weeks imm ediately 
preceeding said day of sale, in The 
E nterprise , a new spaper published in 
Reeves county.

W itness my hand, th is 3rd day of 
Jan u ary , 1917. T oil H arrison ,

Sheriff o f Reeves County, Texas.

SHEx^JFF’S SALE

S T A T E  OK T E X A S '!
County of Reeves /

By v irtue  of a certain  Order of Sale j x\il th a t c e r tiin  tra c t c f land cut 
issued out of th e  Honorable D istrict j .Setftion 1!, D. W’. >V. Survey d^'Srrii ' 
C ourt o f Reeves County, on .the  2nd 
day of January , 1917 by the Clerk of 
said court against M.M eierhoffer, Elza- 
da McDaniel and Leo M cDaniel'' for 
tha  sum o f  O n f t  h u n d r e d  
five and .01 f $105.01) dollars 
and costs of su!t, in cause No. 250-A in 
said court, styled The S t i te  of Texas 
vs. M. MeierhofFer et. al., and placed 
in my hands for service, I, Tom H ar
rison, as Sheriff c f  Reeves county,
T exas, did, on the 2nd day of January ,
1917, levy on certain  real esta te , s itu 
ated in Reeves- co'jnty, descri’oed as 
follows, to w it:

Lot No. 24, in block 3!; lots Nc 
and 2, block No.i23; lo»s 1 and 2 in 
block 4, College Addition,, and lot 4, in 
block 27, W est Park  Addition to Pecos
City, Texas, and lot 10, in block 104, j Pecos, Te.xss, between theiiou-

- j e rr. fOUT P. m 7 V.'' I ?■i

H. L uekett, Mrs. Ella Your;-bf j-.:;1 '.iOe I]
Youngblood, F rank Your’̂ blor-J, 1
H ardw are Co., 2 corporation ard fu-.t 1
NatTonal Bank of Merkle, T« >a.“. f...-
the sum of E ight hundrtd  Kcvent-- •l-i.-.C
and .38 ($S79,38)dollar3 and .^s; » cf
suit, in cau.se No, 1638 in said Cy:r- \-
styl-^d C. L, rvoilge vs. Soilor.io I i
e tt, e t. 2I., and pi-acrd. in n y  h-ec.j f vr ■ 1
service, I, Torn H arrison, as She.-.
Reeves county, T**xar,. did,, or ti.,. 1
2nd day of January , 1917. levy vn 1;
tain real esta te , situated  in L V f S *
county, Terra.s,described as icL.-.-. - - 1
w it:

as follo’/F.s; Boginning a t the n 
corner of a 40 a._rt* trac t so: 1 ,Tc: i’ 
Shuster, Ja iy  1st, 12i>2; ihc-’-cc >-'7 
degress 25 m ir.otes E. oo4 fv ti i'. - 
E. boundary line of stc'iion 11, D, ' 
W. Survey for S. E. c o n u r  tru r 
fro'o whence the 7 . & P. U .. '.-a. 
bears S. 252 fe-ot; tI.eT;c**.N. -
with said section lin ' for the N. }_ -
ner; thence £. -52 cl.-gre*-s 25 r  : .
W. 15o9 feet to the N, E. cor - 
.said Shunter trac t for a N. 7  
tl’is trac t; thence S. 27 '
m inutes E. IHL’O fc<*t *»-> jf   ̂ . .
ning a»ic contain: a;: a-"e-

1 1 or less and levl-jil -j ;, iu a.~ the-; -  - r* 
said defendants, a n i on rue :
6th day of Feb., 1917, f-t the c-.. 
door of Reeves county, ir.-tiie i

■:,t1

.supiiorters to of Jan u ary , 1917. by the  Clerk ot said 
C ourt against J .  A. Tdartin, J r . ,  F’. K.

prise*, quirk, what it is.
Blunioti'-s  ̂pponii.-*t'.-< «lHlirou*gh 

the larnp.iigii to bo a rc!»n scnlii- 
livo I'f all the jx.'oiilo in hi.s 
trict ami-hi.s pre.seiit .stand forc- 
os ono to .su.siMiCt th;*t tmly llioso 
who.siij->|K>rled iiiiii are now con-i^-. 
.-jidoretl as oitizons wortliy of liis j 
tlioiight. His iironiisos .seon rlo }^ . 
be forgotten even before he !*.as|^. 
reached the halis of congre.ss.

I f  the people of this distri.’ l ! 
v/HHorgivc Tiie Enterprise 
sujiiHvrling Blanton, it will never 
again be guilt.v of this otfense.
It is said “ An ho:ie.st confe.ssion 
is gooil for the soul,”  and The 
EPitcrprisc i.s free to confesWthat 
tlie ring of this letter sounds 
very different to tliat of liis cam
paign speeches: but times have 
ciianged. The Enterprise does 
not care for'any of B1anto:i’s po
litical pie, thank you.

all in Pecos, Reeves county, lex as . ' j a. m. ana lour p. 
and levieil upbn as the property  of said; real e s ta te  a t p-ot7.
M. M eierhofter, Elzada McDaniel and I to the h ighest b d<l̂ >r. :t.'. ih - ; 
Leo McDaniel, and on Tuesday, the 6th {of said defendants i.y v r:ac  
day of February , -1917, a t the court j levy and said order of sal--. 
hou.=;e door ojf Reeves countv', in t ’ne j A rd in compliance i; . .  
town of Pecos, Texa-s betw een the j this notice by p'ubliott'oi'. >*; r* 
hours of ten a. m. and four p. m. I will I lish language, c-c-cr- a. v tck  f* r 
sell said p roperty  a t  public vendue, j cortsecativc wecl:? imrneni; 
for cash, to th*-highest bidder, as t h e ’Ceding said day of sale, i r l '  
p roperty  of saitl M. MeierhofTer, E lza-j prise, a  new spaper nubliyhe*.i ii: 
da McDaniel and, Leo iL :D anitl, by v i r - ; county.
tue of said levy and said order o f sale. | W itness m> h-and. this 'ir;;

And in compliance w ith law, I g iv e ! JaniMiry, 1917. T'>:.!
th is notice by publication, in the  En-^ ‘Sheriff Keev. ,-. ( 'o ji.ty .

COCK>O<><XXX><X><XXXX><X><X><>€K>O<XXX>O<>O<>0<X>OC
M

RELIGIOUS SEIWICES -

I ’ RK.SBYTEHIAN

Preaching at Pocos on the Lsl 
•and 3rd Sunday at 11 A. M. and 
7:30 P. M.

Prayer rpcoting every \Vc*d:ie>-

W  lson,(-i') t 'w t I am a  iMiiia liili! i!ay at . ;.V.i P. . 

ci’ of l ’.io UniK^d- SlMlos and 
o f  the St-.K- o f  Tc.\aK, and am » j
q-,litted v tU r in ll.o (-’.cation | ( m  n-
n-,n-incl wherein Itiia tnl-t-ary is |
i>-f.g hoW. 0 )  tliatlvoUM l for caul, of onr cl.uril.oa

Engraved Stationery'
I f  j’ou are in tin? market fo r ’ 

any character of engraved sta-' 
tionery, for_busines3 or social 
correspondence, visiting or busi- 
nes.3 cards, wedding announce- 
ilients, invitations, etc., just c<iH 
and see our line of sum pies—5? 10 
worth of them. Thi.s is the fin
est line' of the very latest sani-' 
l)les of this character ever exhib
ited in Pecos. They are the very 
lust word in style and beautiful 
in appearance: Whether yt»u 
Want >td buy or not it is worth 
your time and while to caii and 
.see them. Idie Enterprise will 
Take pleasure in showing you* 
and giving you prices.

Thoiinm tx- Bianlon in Ihc last 
^de ii!x;njtic pi’i m 7ry

in-y niail .V< tlie p >s4 '>iiice 
whlclrf.*i tlo .Horvc'-J by the j>ost- 
master to be noniiivated iti this 
priiDftvy. -

'' **H WlU require a majority
Vo^. .041 j  should no appUcafit ro- 

h »  uaj0tit>' of aii votoa cast.

Al! our jHiOpk; and friends a 
{%) that I icordi-iH.v invitcii tea*t»'nJ all our 

aorvicc.H.- H e n r y  (J. Moi'RE,
Minister.

METHODIoT

Sunday school at lh45 a.” m. 
Proar.*hing by the pastor at II 

M. lii. aud at 7:30 p. xn-

• <
• r •

- (

'J L '-: -
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A .T t-r~----- n  rT fa ■s^atiCiaSaie

The Cattlemen’s Trust Company
OF FO R T  W O R TH

■ R. D, Gage, President
Will <^onsider Applications for

•Cattle Loans
and invites correspondence.

Addrest

P. 0. Box 1012, Ft. Worth,.Texas

f?

T H E -

CITY MEAT MARKET
T O Y A H . TE X A S ,

Is in the rftarket for your

H i d e s  a n d  F u r s
And w ill pay the hi^Jhest m arket price in cash for sam e

W e also handle

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Fish and Oystfrs in Season

«Jirdg* JmmM F. Roet left Sun
day for fil Paso to attend court.

Judge J. A. Buck went to £l 
Paso Wedneaday (o Represent a 
case in court.

Mrs. C. O. Ray of Midland, is 
thegucet of her daughter, Mrs. 
J. B. Howard.

Judge Ben Randals was in El 
Paso this week attending to bus
iness matters.

Judge J. E. Starley left Wedn
esday for Austin, expecting to be 
gone a week.

Mrs. Tucker, mother of MrSi 
Ed Vickers, is quite ill at the 
home of her daughter.

Mrs. Rudd, mother of Mrs. 
Geo. Prindle of Porterville, is re
ported ill wiih pneumonia.

The Sanitarium is reported full 
to overflowing this weetc and all 
patients are reported as improv
ing.

Mr. Phillips of El Paso, was in 
Pecos Sunday in attendance on 
the funeral of his nephew, Brown 
Seay.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. K. Jackson 
spent the fore part of the week 
at the Collier-Love ranch ne.ar 
Monahans.

IWeekly Report by 
Pecos Abstract Co.!

In-iruments filed for record in 
fflce of County Clerk, Reeves 

jrounty Texas, for W’eek- ending 
jiUnuary 22, 1917.

DO McKinnon et vx to N S 
sections 13, 14, IG, 20 bl-.jck 

p 24, Loving Cc. SIO.OOO. |
Willifiiin Meyer to Helen G | 
'̂eyer. socliosi 74, block 3.3, H &
 ̂C, Reeves and Lovii;gCos. $10  ̂
J B Kt*rV.*oy et ux .o M A ' 
l̂iridell, lot 1. block 49. West 

I’aik addition Pecos. f4-^0. |
Toni Harrison, sheriff Lo IVcos^ 
ulley Slate Bank, E 1-2 ^eclion ! 
2, block 5, II 4 G N. ?̂ 300.
JT H.izlewcod et ux to J T ,

i-aaver el al, I 2  interest section
112, Mock 13, except S 1-2 of SIO;

4 section 21, block C* 10, public; 
Fdiooi. Ĵ IO.

Knrl H Sheets et ux to Selhj 
Atwood, S 1-2 section 4vS, block I 

i ; , T ^ p l ,T A P .  SI.
H H .Milling et ux to C 11 Ross. 

'Clions 1, 2, 11, 12, block 7 ,̂ 
oving Co, public school.
R L Stine et ul to C H Pratt, | 

PH 2of '4 and NE 1-4 of' 
|"H 4 ti clion 2, block 55, IVp 3 
A P. SiO." . I
XO OUl  ̂ to Wm R)59, K 1 2. 
fetion 12, b!ock^7, T A P. S5(X>.'
pv L CeaUchamp to W L 
p'oKs, Srction 22, block oO, T ip  
T *  P. S iOO. ' i

section 21, block G-10 public 
school.

R N Conch et ux to R E Will- 
i.ims. N 1 2 lot 2, block 55, West 
Park addition Pecos.

A G Van Horn toW D  Cowan 
Sr, S 1-4 section 5, block C-8, 
section 18, block 58, T&p7.

A G Van Horn to W D Cow’an 
Sr, W 1-2 -section .32, SE 1-4, E 
1-2 of NE 1 4 section 6 and 042 
acres section 14, block ;.8, Tsp 7, 
T A P.

Kloh, Baerwald and Rurasey to 
D K Fitzhuerli, section 1, Tsp 7, 
block .51, T A P .

Kloh Baerwald, andRumsevto 
n K Fifzhugi) et al, section 17, 
Tsp 7, block 61, T A P.

PROOF OF OCCUPANCY

General Lanrl Office to F M 
Pope, secfi'‘P. 6, E 1-4 section 15, 
block C-11, public school.

AFFIDAVIT

E II .lohnsop,^ re SE 1-4 of SW 
1-4 section 04, block 13, H A G N.

MINrHlAL APPLICATION

R C Warn, sections t, 10, block 
59, Reeves Counlv.

A. H. Bu?g WJ3 over from 
Toyah yesterday paying taxes 
and looking after other business. 
He nTiade The E net.'prise 
pleasadt cull.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Mitclieli 
.and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Robinson, 
tvo.minent Toyah citizen.s, were 
in PecoM today p.iyirtg taxes and 
transacting other biLrinesa.

LLtll) o r  TRUST I
p M  iLvti-roan lo Waples !*!a^-! 
p Gr (oory SW 1-2 SfC‘ i »n ’ 

ohc'i 50, 8, T A i\ C-IM)'
fAkxardra IIf ndi r=n;) to .) R 

lur o, block CO, Pecos $30‘J

•:r.LLASES j

iQ Sto- *
I*' - I 2 -̂ N̂'lion 305, block 13,!
i^ B V . I

f ' ' ■ i al lo J M John- , 
N ?' '‘L 44 E 1-2 ?eo*ion 4!,
f'1-4  ̂ 40 block 58.* SW

secbji: >2, block 70. I
T llazMwood et ux to O I ’ i

1-2 •r.te»Tst e.''ct:on 142, 
b L2 of aE-l-.4 block 13̂

]j. G. Smith is about the only
grocery mar’, town who is still 
si.’.viog with the liorse.and deliv- 
ery car t. In «?mnch a*? he is al
lowing s'! these to “ run down*’ 
it i-i £ui rr.ised he will soon put on 
a jitney service.

A. J. Carpenter was in from 
his 'Eoyah valley alfeifa tarm 
Tire^«djy. He had been snfl’tr- 
ing with a tooth and came in lo 
have Dr. Magee attend to U. 
•‘ Hoi n”  is looking fat, wi.ethrr 
from the tocth or not he did not 
say'. He everylhing in
fine shape and stock looking well  ̂
in his pwri; of the country.

Mrs. J. I. King, who was oper
ated on at the Sanitarium last 
week, has returned lo her home 
greatl;^ improved.

Jack Love is rapidly improv
ing from a severe case of La 
Grippe which has had him down 
for more than a week.

Dr. Bean, &n aged and most 
highly respected citizen of Bar- 
stow, is reported very ill with 
pneumonia. The case is serious.

Rev. S- E. Wilson was operat
ed on at the Sanitarium Wednes
day for mastoid trouble and is 
reported as getting along nicely 
and will soon bo out again.

Mrs. Pendergrass, who i.s in the 
Sanitarium suffering from a gan
grenous affection of the face, is 
reportedae resting well and the 
affection seems to be allayed.

Tom Harrison Jr. arrived home 
Monday from Clovis, New Mexi
co, where he has been in 
the employ of the Santa Fe R. 
R. company, for a visit of sever
al days to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Harrison.

Mrs. J. E. Starley was hostess 
to the Twentieth Century club_ I
Wednesday afternoon. The re
sponse to roll call was current 
events. The lesson text was the 
“ Era of Colonization in Texas.”  
After the lesson the hostess
served a delightful salad course.

The Merry Wives club met 
Wfdne-'day uflernron with Mrs. 
T. Y. Casey. lioM call w.as ans- 
weied with current events. The 
writers studied w'ere Gilmer 
Sims and Joc-1 (.‘h.andler iiarri.s. 
Mrs. E. L. Callings gave an in
teresting reading: “ Wliy tlie 
Moon’ s Face is Smutty.”  The 
club will m?et tio.xt wed: v.iih 
Mrs. B. R. Stine.

Ponton Alley 1« here fr «n  
Carlsbad to attend ihe bedside o f 
bi§ father who is seriously ill.

j]

p re fa c e  of m^yt&patiiisQg audi
ence. * T ^  ^ r d  T%alm sms read 
and coHftnented uikJn. l)eafh

Taylor Gardner was over from argued as being not e\*apô  
__ ration. forfirotfuIne.«i$r.' innpnfli4TiL >BarstoSr for a day or two this 

week seeing his Pecos friends.

The better part of Toyah’s cit
izenship attended the Brown 
Seay funeral in i*ecos Sunday.

ratioq, fqrgotfulne.ss, • insensibdl- 
Itt, nor annihilation, butthe sep* 
aration of two component parts,' 
namely: Soul and body; and 
that the Christian when ’.death 

I comes passes with soul back t<f
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ross!God who gave Tt, awaiting the

were in from the ranch to attend 
the funeral of their neighbor, 
Brown Seay,

Blacksmith M. A. Durdin has

resurrection of the body on 
the judgment day, when the 
Holy Spirit will raise the body, 
reunite It with tha . soul and

been confined to his home a por- - bring both soul and body through 
tion of the week on account of • . Suctf
sickness.

Rev. B. 0. Richbourg waa in 
Pecos Monday on his w’ay home 
to Toyah from Balmorhea where 
he ha<l held services Sunday.

Comp’faints of La Grippe come 
from all parts of Reeves county 
and many there be who h.ave full 
grown cases of this dreaded dis
ease.

Mrs. Bob Lewis came in town 
from the Crystal Water ranch 
Wednesday, accompanied by her 
sister. Miss Je-A-ell Grissom, who 
hue been her guest for a month. 
Miss Grissom left Thursday for 
her home at Toyahvale. Mrs. 
Lewis returned to the ranch a f
ter a short visit to relatives in 
town.

Mrs. A. J. Carpenter and 
childrea^ of Saragosa, were in 
Pecos Wednesd.ay, the guest of 
her si.st *r-in-luw, Mrs. Mary 
Ward.

Miss Jean McKenzie of V:in 
Horn, who has been in Toyah 
during the Union revival assist
ing vi?ith the music, is in Pecos 
ihis week the guest of Mrs. Will 
Cowan and Mrs. D. J. Moran.

Pecos, like other portions of 
Reeves county, has had many 
complnints of sickness of one 
kind and another all the week 
and there are many bed ridden.

y^ Irs. J. P. 3eay, who is spend
ing the winter in Dallas where 
she has the children in school, 
came in Sunday with her daugh- 
te-in-law, Mrs. Brown Seay, to 
attend the funeral of her son.

Miss Inez Fuqua, who is an 
expert stenographer and a grad
uate of Tyler Commercial Col
lege, is now located at the Pecos 
Hotel where she will do steno
graphic work for the public.

The Woodmen Circle met in 
regular session at the Wo«>dinen 
Hall Thursday afternoon. Alter 
an interesting business session 
refreshments of cake and punch 
were then served by Mrs. Otto 
and Mrs. Colwell.

While J. W. Wadley has ''two 
delivery cars in operation in the 
city, he still presides over old 
Dobbin and laundry cart. J. W. 
just simply can’ t give up Dobbin 
and his cart. They are fast 
enough for him.

is the Christian’s redemption.
Like Paul, the time of hep de

parture had come, or was at 
hand,-so she lifted anchor and 
sailed over to the Heavenly World. 
Grandma is not dead, but has 
moved out of one country into 
another.

Without fear, but with strong 
hoj^e, in her death she went the 
w’ay of all Adam’s race.

Many friends and acquaint
ances sympathize and realize 
with the bereaved.

B. G. R iciibouug.

OBITUARY

On January 23, 1917, Mrs. Ad- 
die Kecve.s, mothcr-in-law of 
Claude Collins, of Toyah, Texas, 
passed into the eternal w’orld.

Grandma, as she was familiar
ly knov/n, had been living with
Mr. Collins for a number of 
years, and been' much comfort Elizabeth Newell. And on Tues

SHERIFFS MALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS, 1 
County of Reeves / By
virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
issued out of the honorable dis
trict court of Reeves county, on 
the 2nd. day of Janu&ry 1917, 
by the clerk of said court against 
O O. Curl-is for the sura of One 
thou=»antl seven hundred eighty- 
one and 34-100 (81,781.34) d o l 
lar*? and r<>st of suit, in c:«use No, 
1C51 in court, .etyled Mre. S.

Ile;»rd, V9, O. O. Curtiw, Ed.
F. .Miller and Mrs. hilizabeth 
Newell, and placed in my hand.s 
for service, I, Tom Ilarrl.'On, 

Sheriff of Reeves county, 
T».\n«, {ii 1 nn the 3. d day of * 
January, 1517, levy on' cerftiiii 
real cdlare, situated in R*-eves 
county, Texas, described as fol
lows, to-wit: Twenty (20) aerc-e 
of land < ut of Section No, C3, in 
block No. 4, II. A G. N. R. R.- 
Co Survey, and being nv»re uar- 
liculariy deacribed aa follows r 
Beginning at a stake set Tr. the 
south line of section 68. bio''k 4, 
said H. A G. N. R. R. Company’ s 
survey, from which a si.ike eet 
in the main track of the Pecoa 
River railroad company, one va
ra from the west rail thereof 
bears South 5Go 45’ W. 145.9 va- 
ras; thence North 33® 15* W.- 
375.C5 varaa to a stake set for the 
northv.’esterly corner of this 9ur''» 
vey; Thence North 58® 45’ E.
300.52 varas to a slake set for the 
northeasterly corner of this sur
vey; Thence South 83® 15’ E. 
'375 65 varas to a stake set for the 
soulheasterlV corner of this snr- ̂ 9

vey;Thence South 58® 45’ W.,
300.52 varas to a stake, the p!«ce 
of b'^ginning; and levied upon 
as the properly of saicT O. 6. 
Curtis, Ed. F. Millef 'and Mrs.

and ple<asure to the family all 
the way along, Mrs. Collins be
ing her daughter.

Grandma became confmCd to 
her bed ab^mt .4eveu weeks fore 
l>er death and ut times hopes for 
her iveovory wore entertained. 
l»ui linally our hopes and her

day the 8th day of February, 
1017, at the court hou9»̂  door of 
Reeves county, in the town o f.  
Pfccos, Te.vas, between Ih'e hours 
of ten A. M. and four P. M. I will 
sell said’ property at public ven-^ 
due, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of ^aid O.

body gave way to the toach.ing j O'. Curti.«, Ed. F. Miller arid Mrs, 
.af .fob 1-1:5: Sooiug his are 
deUM’inined, the number of hi.s

Thto Androw.s. road m.ister 
for this division of the T. A P. 
railway, was in town Tuesday, 
he and Barefield, looking after 
the interests of the T. A P. The 
ta Bpjrtifsg a bran new mr;ior caf 
which is a dandy and which, he 
saye, can easily exceed the speed 
Unait.

are witii tlu‘ir», 3’hou liust 
iiP )>o::ited  his buiKids tliat he 
r,:n:iot p’lss.

Sister U‘s vc:̂  wrs boPn in A l:!'

I'Jlizabetli Newell, by virtue of 
.said Iw y  and said order of eale.

And ii: compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication,’ 
in Ihe Engli^  language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks

barnri, came to Texas oight, immediately preceding said day
yoai’.s lat'.r, living in the state the 
rest of licr life time.

'Hic body was p/laced in a bear

of sale, in .The Enterprise, a 
now?paper published in Reeves 

•untv. 'I
tifnl Hcd »>*** »>*̂ 'oy friv-n.-ji-1 WiL:;-.-?-? my.h'»nd thie 3rd day
to Fmc Baptist churbn licaao cf Janu^rj*, 19l7r
whei*e the funeral services were 
i>oaducWd by tiia pastor ijy tbo

Tom Harrison-v 
Sheriffi" Reeved ooutity,

V :
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m m c N c r r  QUALITY

SPAGHETTI
J9 PWr 4K ^r IpOOIR ^fVr

SMHp MP6.C0L OMAHA. UJA
Hardly th« Plaoa.

" I  want to M « life ^n the raw.**
,*< **Wall. epo. It’s about ae raw aa 
jo a l l  find It anywhere In the trenches, 
'but I  wouldn’t advise you to go there 
kat a pleasure trip.”

i M S C i ^ C T
ON UVER; BOWELS

Ho tick headache, biliousness, 
bad taste or constipation 

by morning.
Get a 10-cent box.

, Are yon keeping your bowels, liver, 
and stomach clean, pure and fresh 
with Cascarets. or merely forcing a 
passageway every few days with 
Salts. Cathartic Pills, Castor Oil or 
Purgative Waters?

Stop having a bowel wash-day. Let 
Cascarets thoroughly cleanse and reg
ulate the stomach, remove the sour 
and fermenting food and foul gases, 
take the excess blfe from the liver 
and carry out of the system all the 
eonstli^ted waste matter and poisons 
in the bowela

A  Cascaret to-night will make you 
feel great by morning. They work 
while you sleep—never giipe. sicken 
or cause any inconvenience, and cost 
only 10 cents a box from your store. 
Millions of men and women take a 
Cascaret now and then and never 
have Headache. Biliousness, Coated 
Tongue, Indigestion, Sour Stomach or 
Constipation. Adv.

Slow of Comprehension.
An Englishmiin and a Scotsman 

were on a walking tour in the High
lands when they came to a signpost 
which said: "Five miles to Stranncla- 
har.”  Underneath this was written: 
**If yon cannot read, inquire at the 
baker’s.”

The Englishman laughed heartily 
when he read it, but refused to tell the 
Scotsman the Joke.

That night the Englishman was sur
prised at being nwakene<i by his com
panion, who seemed much umu.sed at 
something.

Asked the reason, the Scotsman re
plied; “Och, mon, I hae Just seen the 
Joke-*-the baker might not be in !"—To
ronto Mail and Exprt‘ss.

Socrates' Wise Advice.
Get not your friends by hare compll- 

roeuts, but by giving them stm.sihle 
tokens of your love. It is well worth 
while to learn bow to win the heart 
o f a man In the right way. Force is of 
no use to make or preserve a friend, 
who Is on animal that Is never caught 
nor tamed but by kindness ond plea.s- 
ure. Excite them by your civilities, 
and show them that you desire noth
ing more than satisfaction; oblige with 
all your soul that friend who has made 
you a present of his ow n.—Socrates.

An Awakening.
Wife—I dreamed last night that I 

was in heaven!
Husltand—Did you see me there? 
Wife— I did— then I knew I was 

dreaming!—Towm Topics.

There has been 
No Increase 
In the price of

GrapeNuts
Nor
Any Decrease

%

In the
Size of Package 
Or Quality 

,0f the Food.

mm  PEACE C A N T  
BE ONE OF VICTORY

•UCH 18 STATEMENT OF PRE8I* 
DENT WIL80N IN A PERSONAL 

MESSAGE TO THE SENATE.

WORLD LEAGUE PROPOSED
Unitad Statea Could. Enter Only if

Juatice la to Be Guaranteed All.
Opinion Not Unanimoue.

Waabington.—Whether the United 
Btatee ehall enter k world peace 
league and, as many contend, there
by abandon Ita traditional policy of 
Isolation and no entangling alliances 
was laid aquarely before congress 
and the country Monday by -Presi
dent Wilson in a. personal address 
to the senate.

For the first time In more than a 
hundred years a president of the 
United Statee appeared in the sen
ate chamber to discuss the nation’s 
fcM^lgn relations after the manner of 
Washington, Adams and Madison. 
The effect was to leave congress, all 
official quarters and the fore ig^d ip 
lomats amazed and bewildered. Im
mediately there arose a sharp divi
sion of opinion over the proiuiety as 
well as the substance of the presi
dent’s proposal.

‘•Startling," "staggering," "astound
ing," "the noblest utterance that has 
fallen from human lips since the dec
laration of independence” were among 
the expressions of senators. The 
president himself after his address 
said:

" I  have said what everybody has 
been longing for. but has thought im
possible. Now it appears to be pos
sible."

Summery of Address.
The chief points In the president’s 

address were:
TJiat a lasting peace In Europe 

can not be a peace of victory for 
either side.

That peace must be followed by a 
definite concert of power to assure 
the world that no catastrophe of war 
ahall overwhelm it again.

That in such a concert o f power 
the United States cannot withhold 
its participation to guarantee peace 
and Justice throughout the world.

And that before a peace is made 
the United States government should 
frankly formulate the conditions up
on which it would feel Justified in 
asking the American people for their 
formal and solemn adherence.

Monroe Doctrine for the World.
" It  is very clear* to every man 

who thinks," the president told the 
senate, "that there Is in this prom
ise no breach In either our tradi
tions or our policy as a nation, but 
a fulfillment rather of all that - we 
have professed er striven for.

"I am proposing, as it were, that 
the nations should with one accord 
adopt the doctrine o f President Mon
roe as the doctrine of the world; 
that no nation should seek to extend 
its policy over any other nation or 
people, but that every people should 
be left free to determine its own 
policy, its own way of development, 
unhindered, unthreatened, unafraid, 
the UUle along with the great and 
powerful."

Marines Clash With Dominicans.
Washington.— A night fight be

tween native bandits and American 
marines in the Dominican republic 
resulted in the death of one marine 
and the severe injury of another, 
was reported Monday to the navy 
department. Captain Knapp, com
manding the American cruiser forces, 
reported the fight occurred in the 
vicinity o f the Porvenir sugar plai» 
tation, near Macoris, the scene of 
two similar encounters recently. Pri
vate J. R. Olson of the Fiftieth com
pany, was killed, and Corporal Geo. 
Wilson of the Fifty-second company 
was shot in the neck. ^

British and Turks Fighting Near Kut.
The British and Turks in Mesopo

tamia have been engaged in vigorous 
fighting along the Tigres river in the 
vicinity of Kut-El-Amara. Both the 
London and Constantinople war of
fices make claims to successes for 
their troops In this region. The Brit
ish announce that northeast of Kut 
the British troops have driven the 
(Turks from a small strip of land 
they were holding on the right bank 
\ot the Tigris and are now in control 
o f an entire trench section on a front 
of 2,500 yards to a depth of 1,100 
yards.

Report Says German Raider Sunk.
Pernambuco, Brasil.—^Tbe German 

raider that has been preying on Brit- 
‘lah* shipping in the South Atlantic 
has been sunk ISO miles off Para by 
the British cruiser Olasfow, acoord- 
tns to a perslsteat but oBOonfirmed 

hers. ,

AN EPITOME OF EVENTS
d o m e s t ic  a n d  f o r e ig n  h a p 

p e n in g s  SERVED UP IN a t 
t r a c t iv e  s t y l e .

EUROPEAN WAR HAPPENINGS
Evsrything Important That Could Bs 

Confined to a Small Specs la 
Found Hera.

EUROPEAN WAR NEWS

On the' Rnsslan front and In Ga
licia there has been violent artillery 
activity and minor fights between 
raiding parties at isolated points.

• • «

The British steamer Yarrowdale 
was brought Into harbor on Dec. 31 
as a prize by a crew of 16 men, says 
a Berlin official statemenL She car
ried 469 prisoners, the crews of 
steamers captured by a German aux
iliary. C i. iser In the Atlantic ocean.

• «  •

The Russians in a vigorous attack 
have recaptured the village of Va- 
denl, six miles southwest of the Im
portant Danube town of Galatz, ac
cording to Petrograd, and repulsed 
with heavy casualties a Teutonic al
lied counter-attack.

• • *

A German raider for the last month 
has been sinking and capturing ves 
sels of the entente allied powers in 
the’ South Atlantic. Latest reports 
fix the number at 15. Survivors of 
the destroyed vessels to the number 
of 237 have been landed at Pernam
buco, Brazil, and the fate of nearly 
450 men still is unknown.'

The British steamer Yarrowdale 
V'erde islands, according to reliable 
the appointment of Brig. Gen. Joseph 
with the crew of eight ships sunk by 
the German raider in the Atlantic 
arrived Jan. 16 at Sanovicenti, Cape 
infon^atlon.

• • •

The maneuver of the British naval 
patrol fleet to form a cordon of battle 
craft about the area where the latest 
German commerce raider is known 
to be in the South Atlantic, with the 
object of closing in and destroying 
or capturing her, is taking shape.

• «  «

The advance of the Teutonic allies 
in Roumania apparently has been 
brought to a standstill for the time 
being at least by the reinforced Rus
sians and Roumanians. The Rou-. 
manians put dow’n a German attack 
south of Monestar and southwest of 
Pralea surrounded a German position 
and captured a large number of men 
and four machine guns.

The British troops In France last 
Week bit the German line hard at 
two places for good gains, according 
to a British communication. North
east of Cit Calonne the Canadians 
carried out a brilliant raid of Ger
man trenches on a front of 700 yards 
and penetrated the positions to a 
depth of 500 yards to the German 
second line. At Beaucourt-Sur-Ancre 
another drive by the British gave 
them German positions over a front 
o f '500 yards.

Another new Brltlah loan amount^ 
Ing to 1260,000,000 will be Seated Ib' 
tbhs country by J. P. Morgan & Co.,, 

banking firm announced. This 
is the third flotation, including the 
Anglo-French, o f British loans In the' 
United States since the outbreak of 
the war.

• • V

Lieut. Col. Harry O. Bishop and 
LieuL W. X. Robertson, Jr., missing 
army aviators, exhausted from walk
ing four days in the wilds o f Sonora, 
Mexico, without food or water, were 
found more than^^D miles south of 
the border by a civilian searching
party from 'Wellton, Arts.

• • •*

George W. Perkins, national Pro
gressive leader, received many tele
grams and letters from Progressive 
leaders all over the country, congrat
ulating him on his stand in refusing 
to accept the harmony plan proposed 
by the subcommittee o f the executive 
committee of the Republican national 
committee.

• • •

Announcement is made in Kansas 
City that the Sinclair interests had 
secured the concession from the Cos
ta Rican government to the oil prlv- 
■ileges to 9,000,000 acres of oil lands. 
It is the intention of the company to 
build docks and arrange for oil 
steamers to carry the oil to Ameri
can and European ports as soon as 
the development work could be start
ed.

r

FOREIGN

Although Villa’s operations have 
injected confusing factors into the 
situatiou in Northern Mexico and 
along the border, there is every indi
cation that the administration is go
ing forward with its plans for early 
withdrawal of Pershing’s expedition 
and demobilisation of the nationai 
guard.

ENDS DYSPEPSIA, 
INDIGESIION. G

•Pape’s Diapepsin” cures si 
sour stomachs in five minutes 

.— Time It!
"Really does" put bad stomachs i 

order—“really doe's” overcome indigo 
tion, dyspepsia, gas. heartburn $q 
sourness in five minutes—̂ that—j 
that—^makes Pape’s Diapepsin the ] 
gest selling stomach regulator in t 
world. I f  what you eat ferments in 
stubborn lumps, yon belch gas 
eructate sour, undigested food s 
acid; head is dizzy and aches; brea 
foul; tongue coated; your insides fill, 
with bile and indigestible waste 
member the moment “ Pape s Diapp 
Bin” comes in contact with the stoma 
all such distress vanishes. It's tnj 
astonishing—almost marvelous, 
the joy is its harmlessness 

A large fifty-cent case of Pape s Di 
pepsin will give you a hundred dollaj|’ .- 
worth of satisfaction. | *

It’s Worth its weight in gold to ^ 4  
and women who can’t get th^ir sto 
achs regulated. It belongs in yr 
home— should always be K»pt ’nan 
in case of sick, sour, ups^t stoma 
during the day or at nieht It « [ 
quickest, surest and most harmk 
stomach doctor in the world.—.̂ tr

Civic employees at 
have a minimum wage of . 
hour.

(• imi i,

DOMESTIC

The Crystal Oil company, with 
headquarters at Kansas City, has let 
a contract for a pipe line from the 
midcontinent field to Houston, Texas, 
which will cost In the neighborhood 
of $5,000,000. The company will build 
a refinery at Houston with a daily 
refining capacity of some 60,000 bar
rels of oiL

• • •

Total imports for New York for 
December amounted to 110.935.533. 
Total exports, domestic and foreign, 
for December are given at $228,173,- 
641. as against $191,268,097 for De 
cember, 1915.

* * *
Less than 6 per. cent profit was 

netted by the railroads of the United 
States in 1916, although it was a rec
ord year for earnings, according to 
a statement made public in New 
York by the railw i^ executives’ ad
visory oommltteer""

m m m

A legislative inquiry to determine 
whether the' moving Ipcture industry 
is a proper subject for a  state tax, 
was begun In New York by a com
mittee of state senators and essemb- 
lymen.

• • •

What Is believed, will develop Into 
one of the moat productive natural 
gas fields in Oklahoma Is being de
veloped a few miles nofth o f Broken 
Arrow la  Tulsa county. Already one 
lease has a production o f 18.U0fi,000 
•bMc fee l o f d i j  gas from two walla.

WASHINGTON

The Bankers’ Trust company of 
New York, trustee for an issue of 
$20,000,000 Chicago, Rock Island & 
Pacific railway gold debenture bonds 
on which the railway company re
cently defaulted In the payment of 
$500,000 interest, was given permis
sion to begin suit against the cor*' 
poration for $23,000,000.

• * *

Contracts for armor-piercing nary 
projectile's of the 14 and 16 inch type, 
totaling $3,141,000 were awarded by 
Secretary Daniels to the Hadfields 
limited, the English munition com
pany. Bids from American firms 
were more than $200 a shell in ex
cess of that submitted by Hadfields.

*  *  *

Blame for delay in mobilizing the 
national guard for border service is 
placed squarely on the war depart
ment by Maj. Gen. John F. O’Kyan, 
commander of the New York division 
of the state forces, in testifying be
fore the senate subcommittee on uni
versal service.

• • •

Word received from Ambassador 
Elkus at Constantinople th{ft the 
number of Americans seeking to 
leave Syria and Palestine had grown 
from a few hundred to more than a 
thousand caused the state department 
to arrange with the navy for indefi
nite use of the cruiser Des Moines 
and the collier Caesar to bring ouf 
the refugees.

• • *

Five new rear admirals of the navy 
authorized by congress at the last 
session have been nominated by 
President Wilson. Four of the nom
inees are departmental bureau chiefs, 
whose positions carry the rank of 
rear admiral during the term of o f
fice, and the fifth is Dr. Cary T. Gray
son. the president’s naval aide and 
physician and now a passed assistant 
surgeon with rank of lieutenant com
mander.

• «  •
A new census of Brazil shows a 

population of 24,000,600, of whom 
more than' 18,000.000 are listed as il
literate. The figures show that only 
eight persons are found to the square 
mile.

Exports, domestic and foreign, from 
New York for 1916 were $2,784,295,- 
892, and for 1915, $1,789,398,375, ac
cording to a foreign commerce state
ment issued at the custom houae. To
tal imports 'are given as $1,253,232.- 
936, as compared with $995,639,644 
for 1015.

• «  •

Tripolitan rebels lost 1,000 men In 
a fight Jan. 16. with Italian troops 
betw e^  the city o f Tripo li, and the 
fi*ontier at Tunis, according to a dis
patch from Rome.

• • • y.
Members of the senatox steering 

committee have been urged earnestly 
by President Wilson to get into live- 
I f  action on administration legislative 
^measures so that the entire program 
o f reforms advocated by the presi- 

when he entered the White 
Honse a ^ t  he eiUMted hy M e ieh X

ALL RUN-DGflN 

AND NERVOUf

Says This Lady Who-Had to Siij/ 
port Family of Four. Toad 

Below Her Staten'.on: 
About Cardui.

Tallapoosa, Ga.—Mrs. ? 
of this place, writes: ‘ I 
poor health, all run-d. " r. 
had fainting spells, dizzin- -- 
fluttering. I  had th t^  >y: :■ 
nally at my . . . tim-- 
very hard time, workin;: ‘ 
years in a hotel after n;y :
I  had to support our fa:;.. ; 
read the Birthday a  
thought I would begin : • :
I  received good benefit 
sure it will do all that i: •
I  took three or four h- ::\ ' 
began to show effects. .. 
Improved rapidly and gn::. . r. h i t  
and strength. I foek l 
all. This is the 'only 
taken it. I  was down * 
and I  gained to 122. I 
woman. I couldn’t slet • :e 
had to be rubbed, I won: . : '■> i
ous and numb. And ..i. :l-.5 
stopped by Cardui.” '

The true value of a n <• 'n r." cni 
determined only by the r 
tained from its actual i:-e. Tae - 
sands of letters we la recel
every year for many f
grateful users o f Cardui. are p-̂ weffsl 
tributes to Its worth and e?f ‘o:ivei

I f  rou suffer from woiiuin’.y 
try Cardui, the woman’s toLuC.—

An oil workers’ tni' 
been formed in the oil 
homa.

J

With the F in g ers ! 
Says Corns Lift Out 

Without Any Paij
Sore corns, hard corns, soft cor5 

any kind of a corn can shortL 
lifted right out with tlio 
Will apply on the corn a "  
freezone, sjiys a Clncina; 'i

At little cost one o«in t a si 
tie o f freezone at any drug store, 
will positively rid one’s feet 
corn or callus without pain or 
ness or the dnnper of inft'Ctioa.

This new drug is an oilier oorup 
and dries the moiuont it 
does not inflaine or even 
surrounding skin. Just tliinH 
can lift off your corns and 
now without a bit of pain or^^ 
I f  your druggist hasn’t freezone^ 
easily get a small bottle for 
his wholesale drug house.—al’’-

The pneumatic stacker ^  
greet deal o f grain which 
wasted. p j

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant 
bud lit^  Uver piUt put up 
They regulate liver and bow*"

Typikoid
Bity.

•  diagraoe t« »
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CHAPTER XXIll-Continued. 
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Meanwhile, luetead of waiting, why 
lot hunt op Cheseldine in his moon- 
aln retreat? The thought no aooner 
trtick Duane than he was hurrying 
or his horse.
Id an hour he struck the slope of 

lonnt Ord, and as he climbed he got 
raong broken rocks and cliffs, and 

hard put to It -to find the trait 
le halted at a little side-canyon with 
;ru?s and water, and here he made 
amp. And on this night, lon^y like 
he ones he used to spend in the 
tueces gorge, and memorable of them 

I^K-aujy of a likeness to that old hld- 
|■i5-:,/ace, he felt the pressing return 

f old haunting things— the past so 
ago, wild flights, dead faces— 

ad the places of these were taken 
y one qulverlngiy al!ve, white, tragic, 
Ith its dark, intent, speaking eyes— 
ay Longstreth’s.
That last memory he yielded to un- 
I he slept.
In the morning, satisfied that he 
id left still fewer tracks than he had 
diowed up this trail, he led his 
orse up to the head of the canyon, 
ito a narrow crack in loty cliffs, and 
1th branches of cedar fenced him in. 
aen he went back and took up the 
all on foot.
Without the horse he made better 
me. Once, through a wide gateway 
‘tween great escarpments, he saw the 

country beyond this, vast and 
?ftr as it lay in his sight, was the 
Wit river that made the Big Bend. 
He rounded a i^ttting comer, where 

« w  had been shnt off, and presently 
Ame out upon th^ rim of a high walL 
%iineath, like a green gulf seen 

rough blue haze, lay an amphitheater 
*tlied in on the two sides he could 

1 e. Jt lay perhAips a thousand feet 
ow him; and, plain as all the other 

atures o f that wild environment, 
>re shone out a big red stone or 

tf^ibe cabin, white water shining 
ay between borders, and horses 
d cattle dotting the levels. It was 
peaceful, beautiful scene. Duane 

r nld not help grinding his teeth at 
thought of rustlers living in quiet 
ease.

Duane worked half-way down to 
level, and, well hidden in a niche,

II h seate<l himself to watch both trail 
a i  valley.

The sun went down behind the 
v^ll. and shadow’s were born in the 

ker places of tlie valley. Duane 
?an to want to get closer to that 

rf^ln. Still he lingered. And sudden- 
his wide-roving eye caught sight of 

horsemen riding up the valley, 
ey must have entered at a point 

b̂ DW, round the huge abutment of 
k. beyond Duane’s range of sight. 
Hr horses were tireil ami stopped 
the stream for a long drink, 
niane left his perch, took to the 
c-p trail, and descended as fast ns 
could without making noise. It 
not take him long to reach the 

viley floor. It w’as almost lev^I. 
» lh  deep grass, and here and there 
clfnips of bushels. Twilight was al- 

dy thick down there. Dunne 
rked the location of the trail, and 

!|rn began to slip like a shadow 
♦ugh the grass and from bush to 
h. He saw a bright light before he 
le out the dark outline o f the 
0. Then he heard voices, a merry 

a coarse song, and the clink 
f|ron cooking utensils. He smelled 

r;int wood smoke. He saw niov- 
dark figures cross the light. Evl- 
y tliere was a wide di>or, or else 

fire was out in the open, 
n:;ne swerved to the left,-out of 

illr|i‘t line with the light, and thus was 
to see better. Then he advanced 
ies.sly but swiftly toward the back 
e liouse. There were trees close 

wall. He would make no noise, 
coupl scarcely be seen—If only 
•̂as no watchdog! But nil his 

w days he had taken risks with 
*̂1 his useless life at stake; now, 

dt| that changed, he advanced, 
ĥy and bold as nn Indian. He 

‘"1 the cover of the trees, knew 
as hidden in their shadows, for 
V paces’ distance he had been 
to see only their tops. From^ 
he slipped up to the bouse and 
long the wall w’iih his hands. 
caiue to a little window where 
shone through. He peeped In. 
iw’ a room shrouded in shadows, 
up turned low, a table, chairs, 
w an open door, with bright flare 
d, but could not see the fire, 

came Indistinctly. He went on 
that end of the cabin. Fortnne 

him. There were boshes, an

^  a woQtf-pHs, all o m  covsr
be naet sd at ttat eeraer. He dkl set 
even need to crawl.

Before he peered between the re«ah
corner o f wall and the buah growing 
doee to it, Dnane pensed a tnomeoL 
This excitement was different from 
that he bad always felt when pursued. 
It had no bitterness, no polo, no dread. 
There waa aa much danger here, pe^ 
haps more, yet it was not the same. 
Then he looked.

He saw a bright Are, a red-faced 
man bending over it, whistling, while 
he handled a steaming poL Over him 
wras a roofed shed built against the 
wall, with two open sides and two 
supporting posts. Duane’s second 
glance, not so blinded by the sudden 
blight light, made out other men, 
three In the shadow, two In ths flare, 
but with backs to him.

“ It ’s s smoother trail by long odds, 
but ain’t so short as this one right 
over the mountain.’* one outlaw was 
saying.

“ What’s eatln* you. Panhandle?** 
ejaculated another. “Blossom an’ me 
rode from Faraway Springs, where 
Poggln Is with some of the gang.** 

“ Excuse me, Phil. Shore I didn’t 
see you come In, an* Boldt never said 
nothin’.**

“ It took you a long time to get here, 
but I guess that’s just as well,” spoke 
up a smooth, suave voice with s ring 
In IL

Longstreth’s voice —  Cheseldine’s 
voice I

Here they were— Cheseldine, Phil 
Knell, Blossom Kane, Panhandle
Smith, Boldt—how well Duane remem
bered the names!—all here, the big 
men of Cheseldine’s gang, except the 
biggest— Poggln. Duane had holed
them, and his sensations of the mo
ment deadened sight and sound of 
whut was before him. He sank down, 
controlling himself, silenced a mount
ing exultation, then from a less strain
ed po.sltlon he peered forth again.

The outlaws were waiting for sup
per. Their conversation might have 
been that of cowboys in camp, ranch
ers at a round-up. Knell sat there, 
tail, slim, like a boy in years, with his 
pale, smooth, expressionless face and 
cold, gray eyes. And Longstreth, who 
leaned against the wall, handsome, 
with his dark face and beard like an 
aristocrat, resembled many a rich 
Louisiana planter Duane had met 

Panhandle Smith carried pots and 
pans into the cabin, and cheerfully 
culled out: ^If you gents air hungry 
fer grub, don’t look fer me to feed 
you with a spoon.”

The outlaws piled Inside, made a 
great bustle and clatter as they sat 
to their'meal. Like hungry men. they 
talked little.

Duane waited there for a while, then 
guardedly got up and crept round to 
the other side of the cabin. After he 
became used to the dark again he 
ventured to steal along the wall to the 
window and peeped in. The outlaws 
were In the first room and could not 
be seen.

Duane waited. The moments 
dragged endlessly. His heart pound
ed. Ix)ngstreth entered, turned up the 
light, and taking a box of cigars from 
the table, he carried it out.

“ Here, you fellows, go outside and 
smoke,” he salii “ Knell, come in 
now. L€*t’s get it over.”

He returned, sat down, and lighted 
n cigar for himself. He put his boot
ed feet on the table.

Duane saw that the room was com
fortably, even luxuriously furnisued. 
There must have been a good trail, 
he thought, else how could all that 
stuff liave been packed in there. Then 
Knell came in and seated himself 
without any of his chiefs ease. He 
seemed preoccupied and, as always, 
cold.

“ W ho's wrong. Knell? Why didn’t 
you g-t here sooner?” queried Long- 
stretii.

“ Poggln! We’re on the outs again.” 
“ What for? Get It out of your sys

tem so we can go on to the new Job.” 
“ Well, It began back a ways. I 

don’t know how long ago— weeks—a 
stranger rode into Ord nn* got down 
easy-like as If he owned the place. 
He seemed familiar to me. But i 
wasn’t sure. We looked him over, an̂  
I left, tryin’ to place him in my mliid.” 

“ What ’d he look like?”
“ Rangy, powerful man, white hair 

over his temples, still, hard face, 
eyes like knives. The way he packed 
his guns, the way he walked nn’ -etood 
an’ swung his right hand shoued me 
what he was. You can’t fool me on 
the gun-sharp. An’ he had a grand
horse, a big black.”

“ I ’ve met your man,”  said Long
streth.

exclaimed Knell. It was 
wonderful to hear surprise expressed 
by this man that did not In the least 
show it in his strange physiognomy. 
Knell laughed a short, grim, hoHow 
laugh. “Boss, this here big gent drifts 
into Ord again an’ makes  ̂™
Fletcher. Jim—he up an takes this
stranger to be the fly * «̂** » f  
cottons to him. Got money out of him 
sure. And that’s ' what *tum i« me 
more. What’s this paan s game? I ha^ 
pen to know, boas,  ̂that he couldn’t
have held up No. 6.”

-How do you k n ow r demanded

I  did th« Job
A dark and ftonny paaMon clouded 

the chleTa fac%

T O

nfoelL  jev 're  laeectlgtblei lou ’ra 
unreliabla. Another break like that 
kveera you w ltt m . Did jou tell 
Poggln?”

“ Tea. Tbet’a one reaaon we fell 
out. He raved. I thought he waa 
gofn* to kill me. Several of the boya 
rode over from Ord. an’ one of them 
went to Poggln an’ says Jim Fletcher 
has a new man for the gang. Jlra an’ 
Poggln always bit It up together. So 
until I got on the deal Jim’s pard 
waa already In the gang, without 
Poggln or yon ever seein’ him. Then 
I got to figurin’ bard. Jnst where 1 
ever seen that chap? I dug up a lot 
o f old papers from my kit an’ went 
over them. Letters, pictures, cllp- 
pln’a, an’ all that I gueas I bad a 
pretty good notion what I was lookin’ 
for an’ who I wanted to make sure of. 
At last I found i t  An’ I knew my 
man. But I didn’t spring It on Poggln. 
I sent Blossom over to Ord with a 
message calculated to make Jim hump. 
Poggln got sore, said he’d wait for 
Jim, an’ I could come over here to 
see you about the new Job. He’d 
meet me In Ord.”

Knell had spoken hurriedly and low, 
now and then with passion. His pale 
eyes glinted like fire in Ice, and now 
his voice fell to a whisper.

“Who do you think Letcher’s new 
man is?”

“Who?” demanded Longstreth.
“Buck Duane I”
Dovrn came Longstreth’s boots with 

a crash, then his body grew rigid.
“That Nueces outlaw? 'That two- 

shot ace-of-spodes gun-thrower who 
killed Bland. Alloway— T’ with more 
feeling than the apparent circum
stance demanded.

“Yes; and Hardin, the best one of 
the Rim Rock fellows— Ruck Duane!”

Longstreth was so ghastly white 
now that his black mustache seemed 
out^netl against chalk. He eyed his 
grim lieutenant. They understood 
each other without more words. It 
was enough that Buck Duane was 
there in the Big Bend. Longstreth 
rose presently and reached for a flask, 
from which he drank, then offered It 
to Knell. He waved it aside.

“ Knell.”  began the chief, slowly, as 
he wiped his lips, ‘T gathered you 
have some grudge against this Buck 
Duane.”

“ Yes.-
“ Well, don’t be a ----- fool now and

do what Poggln or almost any of you 
men would—don’t meet this Buck 
Duane. I’ve reason to believe he’s a 
Texas Ranger now.”

“The hell you say I”  exclaimed 
Knell.

“Yes. Go to Ord and give Jim 
Fletcher a hunch. He’ll get Togglo, 
and they’ll fix even Buck Duane.”

“ All right. I’ll do my best. But If 
I run Into Duane—”

“ Don’t run Into him!”  Longstreth’s 
voice fairly rang with the force of 
Its passion and command. He wiped 
his face, drank again from the flask, 
sat down, resumed his smoking, and, 
drawing a paper from his vest pocket, 
he began to study It.

“ We’ll I’m glad that’s settled.” he 
said, evidently referring to the Duane 
matter. “ Now for the new Job. This 
Is October the eighteenth. On or lie- 
fore the twenty-fifth there will be a 
shipment of gold reach the Rancher’s 
Bank of Vnl Verde. After you return 
to Ord give Poggln these orders. Keep 
the gang quiet. You. I’oggin. Kane. 
Fletcher, Panhandle Smith, and Boldt

Town feels saCei Make It a deen. 
fast, daylight job. l> a t ’a alL Have 
you got the detailaf”

Knell did not even ask for the dates 
again.

“ Suppose Poggln or me might be 
detained T’ he asked.

Longstreth bent a dark glance upon 
his lieutenant.

“You never can tell what ’ll come 
off,”  continued Knell. “ I'Jl do my 
best.”

CHAPTER XXIV.

Like a swift shadow and as aolse- 
leas Duane atole acroaa the level 
toward the dark wall of rock. Every 
nerve waa a atruog wire. For a little 
while hla mind waa clattered and 
clogged with whirling thoughts, from 
which, like a flashing scroll, unrolled 
the long, baffling order of action. The 
game was now In his hands. He must 
cross Mount Ord at nIghL The feat 
wna Improbable, but It might be done. 
He must ride Into Bradford, forty 
miles from the foothills, before eight 
o’clock next morning. He roust tele
graph Mac?<^ . to be In Val Verde 
on the twenty-fifth. He roust ride 
back (o Ord to Intercept Knell, face 
him, and while the iron was hot strike 
hard to win Poggin’s half-won Interest 
aa he had wholly won Fletcher’a. 
Falling that last, he must let the out
laws alone to bide their time In Ord. 
to be free to ride to their new Job 
In Val Verde. In the meantime he 
must plan to arrest Longstreth. It 
was a magnlfloent outline. Incredible, 
alluring, unfathomable In ita nameless 
certainty. lie  felt like fate. He 
seemed to be the Iron consequences 
falling upon these doomed outlaws.

Under the wull the slmdowa were 
black, only the tips of trees and crags 
showing, yet he went straight to the 
trail. It was merely a grayness be
tween borders of block. He climbed 
ond never stopped. It did not seem 
steep. His feet might have had eyes. 
He surmounted the wall. and. looking 
down Into the ebony gulf pierced by 
one point of light, he lifted a menac
ing arm and shook i t  Then be strode 
on. and did not falter till he reached 
the huge shelving cliffs. Here he lost 
the trail; there was none; but he re- 
memherefl the shapes, the points, the 
notches of rock above. Before be 
reached the ruins of splintered ram
parts and Jumbles of broken walls the 
moon topped the ea.stern slope of the. 
roountaio, and the mystifying black* 
ness he had dreaded <4|anged to magic 
silver light It seemed as light as day, 
only soft mellow, and the air held a 
transparent sheen. He ran up the bare 
ridges and down the smooth slopes, 
and, like a goat. Jumped from rock to 
rock. In this light he knew his way. 
and lost no time looking for a trail. 
He crossed the divide, and then had 
all downhill before him. Swiftly he 
descended, almost always sure of his 
memory of the landroarka.. He did not 
remember having studied them in the 
ascent yet here they were, even in 
changed light familiar to his sight. 
What he had once seen was pictured 
on his mind. And, true as a deer 
striking for home, he reached the can
yon where he had left his horse. Bul
let was quickly and easily found. 
Duane threw on the saddle and pack, 
cincheil them tight and resumed the 
descent.

Hours passed as moments. Dunne 
wna equal to his grejit opportunity. 
But he could not quell that seif In 
him which reachcil imek over the 
lapse of lonely, senring years and 
found the boy in him. Ehiane knew 
he was not Just right In part of his 
mind. Small wonder tlint he was not 
insane, he thought! He tramped on 
dowDword. his inurvelous faculty 
for covering rough ground and 
holding to the true course 
never before even In flight so 
keen and acute. Yet all the time a 
spirit was keeping step with him. 
Thought of Ray Longstreth as he 
had left her made him weak. He 
saw her white face, with its sweet 
sad lips and the dark eyes so tender 
ntld tragic.

The moon sloped to the west. Shad
ows of trees and crags now crossed 
to the other side of him. The stars 
dimmed. Then he was out of the rocks, 
with the dim trail pale at his feet. 
Mounting Bullet, he made short work 
of the long slope and the foothills and 

J the rolling land lending down to Ord. 
^Tho little outlaw enmp, with Its 
I shucks and cabins and row of houses, 
f lay silent and dark under the paling 
: moon. Dunne passed by on the lower 
trail, headed into the road, and put 
Bullet to a gallop. He wntcliLsl the

rdying moon, the waning stars. a»d tb« 
east. He had time to spare, «o he 
I saved the horse. Knell would be lenv* 

* ing the rendezvous about the time 
» Duane turned bnck toward Ord. Be- 
* tween dood and sunset they would 

to be in oc the secret and the Job. No- ’  meet. 
bo<ly else. You’ll leave Ord on the xhe night wore on. The moon sank 
twenty-third, ride crosscountry by th e ;^h in d  low mountains in the west. The 
trail till you get within sight of Mer-^^tars brightened for a while, then 
ceiv It’s a hundred miles from Brud- : faded. Gray gloom envelo|>ed the 
ford to Val Verde— about the 8ame'^ro^ld, thickened, lay like smoke over 
from Ord. Time your tpivel to get * the road. Then shade by shade it 
you near Val Verde on the moming ? lightened, until through the transpar* 
of the twenty-sixth. Ton won’t have: ^nt obecurlty shone a dim light 
to more than trot your horses. At •• Duane reached Bradford before

Fenced Him In.

iMtmroent and It titftlled Mra. AK 
operator sat Inside reading. When 
E^ane tapped oo the window be look* 
ed up with startled glance, then went 
swiftly to unlock the door,

“ Hello. Give me peper and pencil. 
Quids” whispered Duana.

With trembling hands the operator 
complied. Duane wrote eut the men* 
sage be had carefully composed,

“Send this—repent It to make s u r^  
then keep mum.. I’ll see you agaln  ̂
Good-by.”

The operator stared, but did not 
speak a word.

Duane left as stealthily and swiftly 
as he had come. He walked his horse 
a couple of miles back on the road 
and then rested him till break of day.

When Duane swung Into the wide 
grassy square on the outskirts of Qrd. 
he saw a bunch of saddled horses 
hitched in front of the tavern. He 
knew what that meant Luck m  
favored Ifim. I f  It would only hold I 
But he could ask no more. The rest 
was a matter of how greatly he could 
make his power fe lt  An open conflict

two o’clock In the afternoon, sharp, 
ride Into town gnd up to the Ranch
er’s Bank. Val Verde'a a pretty big 
town. Never been nay hoid-upe Uitre.

dawn. He dismounted some dlsUnce 
from the tracks, tied his horse, end 
then crossed over to the station. Ha 
beard tte  dlcklnY ct the telegnfik

“Are You Gents Looking for Me?**

against odds lay in the balance. That 
would be fatal to him, and to avoid 
it he had to trust to his name and a 
presence he must make terrible. He 
knew outlaws. He knew what quail* 
ties held them. He knew what to ex* 
aggerate.

There was not an outlawHn sight 
The dusty horses had covere<F distance 
that morniug. As Duane dismounted 
he heard loud, angry voices inside the 
tavern. He removed coat and vest 
hung them over the pommel. He pack* 
ed two guns, one belted high on the 
If^t hip, the other one swinging low on 
the right side. He neither looked nor 
listened, but boldly pushed the door 
aud stepped in.slde.

The big room was full of men, and 
every face pivoted toward him. 
Knell’s pale face flashed into Duane'e 
swift sight; then Boldt’s, tlien Blossom 
Kane’s, tlien I’anhnndle Smith’s, then 
Fletcher’s, then otliers that were fami* 
liar, and last that of Poggln. Though 
Duane haa never seen Poggln or heard 
him describeil, he knew him. For be 
saw a face that was a record of great 
and evil dĉ eds.

There was absolute silence. The 
outlaws were lined back of a long 
table upon which were papers, stacks 
of silver coin, a bundle of bills, and a 
huge gold-mounted gun.

“ Are you gents lookin’ for me?” 
asked Duane. He gave his voice ail 
the ringing force and power of which 
he was capable. And he stepped back, 
free of anything, with the outlaws all 
before him.

Knell stood quivering, but his face 
might have been a mask. The other 
mitluws looked from him to Dunne. 
Jim P’ letcher flung up his hands.

“ My Gawd, Dodge, what'd you bust 
In here fer?” he said, plalntivetj, and 
slowly stepped forward. His action 
was that of a man true* to himself. 
He meant he had been sponsor for 
Dunne and now be would stand by* 
him.

“ Bnck, Fletcher!” called Duane, and 
his voice made the outlaw Jump*

“Hold on. Doilge, an’ you-ail, every- 
bo<ly.” raid Fletcher. “Let me talk, 
seein’ I'm In the wrong here.”

Ilfs persuasions did not Case tbs 
strain.

“Go ahead. Talk.” said Poggln.
Fletcher filmed to Duane. “ Pard, 

I’m takin’ it on rov^If* thet yon meet 
enemies here when I swore you’d meet 
friends. It’s my fault I’ll stand by 
you If you let me.”

“ No, Jim,” replied Dnane.
“ But what ’d you come fer wlthoot 

the signal?” burst" out Fletcher til 
distress. He saw nothing but catas
trophe in this meeting.

“Jim, 1 ain’t preasin’ my company 
none. But when Pm wanted bad—”

Fletcher stopped him with a raised 
hand. Then be turned to Pogfln with 
a rwde dignity.

<TO BB
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’ ••Mra. A/Bohanaan ia in-.Peoos 
week for ft few da3’ 9.

' Dugg'was a • business
vUftor in Pecos Thursday.• •

Mr. and Mrs. A. Snell are 
spending a few days in El tPaso.

Rev. 6 . O. Riohbourg filled his 
regular appointment at Balmo* 

/ rhea Sunday.

Miss Jean McKenzie is visiting

- 'T
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19 Pecos before returning to her 
hoA^atVan Horn.

Mrs. Brown Seay and children 
are with Mra. Seay'^s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hopper.

Mrs. J. P. Arrington is back 
.from a ta*o weeks visit in Pecos 
with Mesdames Oarlick a n d  

. Lusk.

Mrs. B. F. Britton arrived 
Sunday from Moran for a short 
visit with her mother, Mrs. Clark 
and family.

Jim Dimmit of Big Springs, 
was up with a party of hunters 
Wednesday. Chas. Crawford 
took them out to chase the quail.

Mrs. J. P. Seay has been vis
iting relatives in Toyah this 
week before returning to Dallas, 
where her two smaller children 
are in school.

Mra. Ban Cassels has been in 
Toyah from the ranch the fore 
part of the week, having come in 
to attend the funeral of Brown 
Seay Sunday at Pecos.

, M .P . Kelly of Fort Worth, is 
here in the interest of the T. 4 
P, water works, and work will 

- begin soon to pipe the water to 
town through an eight inch pipe,

Mrs. W. E. Tinnin of Anthonj’ , 
New Mexico, came down to at
tend the funeral of her brother-
in-law, Brown Seay, She will 
remain for a visit to her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hopper.

Brown Seay died in Dallas last 
Fridey night after an illness 
of several months. His body

♦ • »••• 
be could have treatment in the
hospital, but he died just out of 
Barstow. His bodj' was pre
pared for buriaP at Monahans 
and shipped to To3*ah where it 
woe laid to rest in the new' cem
etery by the Masonic lodge Sat
urday, Mr. Coulter was a man 
who!minded his own business and 
whom everybody jiked. His un
timely death ia muoh regretted.

FOR SALE OX !£ASE.
E 1-2 Section 28, Block .53. 

Sale SI,000.00, cashSlOO.OO; bal
ance ten years, 8 per cent. Lease 
per 3’ear subject to sale £32.00. 

Joe Ja y , Jayton, Texas.

CARD OF THANKS
As deep as our hearts are able 

to feel, we are thankful to all and 
the many friends who so patient
ly and kindly assisted us during 
the long illnese of our dear moth
er. Our hearts are specially 
thankful to the doctors that at
tended, for their earnest and 
heart effort together with mSdic- 
al aid to prolong life,
C laude C o l u n s  and  F a m il y .

Flowing Wells country sau
sage, hams and bacon .are fa
mous. Ask your *^ o c e r  or 
phone 96—3 rings. tf

(AdT*rtli t.)

See if y^UF creamery butter 
package contains 15 ounces or a 
full pound. Ask your grocer 
or Flowing Wells Creamery. 
— Phone .963rings

POSTED
Notice i.s hereby given that all 

lands owned or controlled by me 
are posted, and hunting, trapping
or wood hauling is forbidden and 
all violators will be prosecuted. 
17-4t J. J. Bush.

The Enterprise lor the pres
ent $1.09 yer year— not better 
but the BtJST.

The Enterprise has a Scholar
ship in Tyler C^»mraerei^ Col
lege for sale. The Scholarship 
entitles the h(;!der to a cornplete 
course of Bookkeeping, Short- 
hand or Stenotypewriting or will 
apply' as a $50 payment on a 
complete course of Telegr.sphy

was brought to Pecos Sunday j or Business Administration and 
• afternoon and buried in the old finance. Call at office for par- 
cemetery by the camps of Toyah I ticulars. 
end Pecos Woodmen of the
World. The many friends of llie 
family in Toyah extend deepest 
sympathy to the bereaved loved 
ones.

The Enterprise, for the 
ent SI.00 per year—not 
the REST.

pres-
better

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

Mrs. Reeves, aged mother of j 
Mrs. Claude Collins, died Tues
day, January 23, after an illness 
of several weeks. Furneral .ser
vices were held at the Baptist 
church by Rev. B. 0. Richbourg. 
Burial was made in the new 
cemetery immediately after. 
Mra. Reeves was a member of 
the Christian church and had 
lived a true and con.^istent 
Christian life. The many' Toyali

Need printer’ .s ink?
A ye,  then I ween 

We'll meet your needs; 
Just phone iC.

May be thin, thick, pale, 
dark or rosy.

The town council of Pecos City 
having on the 27lh day of De
cember, A. D. 1916, made and 
entered into a contract with II. 
LaSalle providing for the sale to 
him, hie heirs or assigns, of the 
waterworks system belonging to 
and now owned and operated- by 
said town of Pecos City. Said 
water works sy'stem consisting in 
part of tw’odota described as lots 
13 and 14, in block 8, of said 
town, a well on said lots, a water 
tower and tank, a pump, pump 
house, main line pipe, lateral 
pipe, etc., being ftll and every, 
thing connected with and com
prising the water w-orks system 
now owmed and operated by’ said 
town,

A copy’ of said contract is now 
on file in the office of the Secre
tary of the town at the office used 
as a city hall and same is open 
to public inspection as required 
by law. The town council having 
as provided by law in providing 
for the execution of said contract 
specified that the quesiTon of 
whether or not sai(j plant should 
be so sold should be submitted 
to an election in accordance with 
the requirements of the law and 
fixed the date of said election as 
Tuesday, February 0th, 1917. It 
i.s therefore ordered that notice 
of said election be given by post
ing notices in accordance with 
this proclamation and by pub
lishing notices thereof in The 
Knterp.“ise, the official organ. 
The date of said election is Tues
day, February 6th, 1917, the 
polling place is at' the city fire 
house, the officers appointed to 
bold the election are; J. B.

i Davis and H. N, McKellar, 
friends extend sympathy to the | V''et'.K, Strong, nerV'^OUS Judges; and O. H. Green and
bereaved. unhappy or miserable. A. S. McChosney’ , Clerks.

headaches.

Grandpa Harkness, father of 
L. Harkness, di cd Monday at the 
home of his eon, t'aneral servi
ces were held Tuesday at the res
idence, conducted by Rev. R. L.
Armor, pastor of the Methodist 
church, of which church Mr. j 
Harkness was a failhiul m«inber.
His body was laid to rest in tlie
new cemetery beside that of Ids -̂ Bcl forget the thirst and 
wife, •who preceded him about iy o iH ' troubles, 
one years ago. Mr. “Harkness' til Mate the World’s best 
was held in the highest esteem thirst quencher that 
«nd loVe by Ih. peopi, of T o y .l,,; builds up, doeS good.

Can’t eat, can’t sleep, in-j Said election will be conducted 
digestion, i n S O m  11 ia or as required by law

All qualified voters of,said town 
who are property tax payers' ‘ of 
said town may vote at said elec
tion.

Pecos, Texas, January 2nd, 
1917.

J. K. STA R LE Y , 
[ skalI  Mayor of Pecos 

A ttest: B. G. W ARNIim
• Secretary,

1

All
Sizes

A M
Skxs

FOR SALE
Good four-rooih residence, cen 

trally located in town. Will sell 
cheap on good terms to right 
party. A good flowing well at 
corner of gallery; cement side
walk leading from the door to 
business part of town, the school
house and to ail the churches. 
House within two blocks of the 
business part of town, one and a 
half block of Methodist, one and 
a half block of the Christian and 
two and a half blocks of the Bap- 
ist churches. For further in* 
formniion call at The Enterprise 
ffice.

MADE FKOM

A R M C O  IR O N
SEE ME FOR PRICES

L E E  K IN G S T O N
Balmorhea, Texas

-A friend in need is a friend 
indeed.— Green’s Grocery.

S L O V E R ' B R O S .
'^ la d is m itK in g f IJOood

^ •a t o  J ^ ep a irin g , and  

SCIENTIFIC HORSESHOEING

•fvVWiL .

County, Texas, by Ben Randals, 
County Judge of Reeves County, 
Texas, on the 24th day of Octo
ber, 1916, during a regular term 
thereof, hereby notifies all per
sons indebted to said estate to 
come forward and make settle
ment, and those having claims 
against said estate to in’esent 
them to me at my office, in the 
First National Bank Building, 
in Pecos, Reeves County, Texas,
my' Post Office is Pecos. Texa.s, 
where I receive my mail. This 
theQ llidayof December, A. D. 
1916. BEN PALM ER,
Administrator of the Separate 
estate of J. E. Brock, Deceased.

H a r r y  M a c T i ;
LAWYER

Office Over Commercih'; <

B E N  P A L I i l I
Attorney nt

PECOS. TEXAS 
Office in Syndicate ^

os Dry Goods. Co. S:oi

Afimicistrator’s Notice.

}THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County’ of Reeves
To tho.se indebted to, or holding 

claims again.st the estate of M. 
L. Dismuke, Deceased 
The undersigned having been 

duly appointed administrator of 
the estato of M. ĵ. Dismuke, 
Deceased, late of Reeves County, 
Texa.s, by Ben Randals, County 
Judge of Reeves County', Texans, 
on the 12th day of October, 1916, 
during a regular term theret.f, 
hereby mitifios alt persons in
debted to said estate to come for
ward and make settlement, and 
those having claims against said 
estate to present tliem to me at 
my offiee, in the First National 
Bank Building, in Pecos, Reeves 
County, Texas, my Post Office is 
Pecos, Texas, where I 
my mail. This the 9th 
December, A. D. 1916.

BEN PALM ER,
Administrator of the Estate ofi 
M. L. Dismuke, Deceased. |

J o h n  B .  Ho-.
and

C l a v
LAW

C o c T " ‘
1

Office in S-y.-'jiif aie I. .1
. - ■ — ;

J . W .  P A ]
Attorney ai

T ^ 7 '

PECOS

M . A .  d u r :
Blacksmith

AND .

W o o d w d r l :
All kinds o f Repair Work P: 

Skillfully dor.:'
i

receive shop next to The EniernMic 
day of j______________________ '

F. P. R1CKBURC-.
^  and exoljc'o

who extend Kympuiby and 
dolecce.

con

• Dad Coulter, the old gentle- 
tpao who ha3 made his home for 
a number of yeara with W r.‘ and 
M ff. C. S. Olaypool, was fatally 
hurt Thuraday of last week while 
pulKng if cart acrost the htilroad 

Mr/Claypool eUrte^ willi

Ask for El Mate and get 
a dollars worth of pleas
ure lor only

Adminbtrator’s
THE STATE OP TEXAS.! 
County of Reeves j
To those indebted to, or .holding 

claims against the estate of J. 
i B. Brock, Deceased." *

The undersigned having been 
duly axipoint^d admiliistrator of 
the separate estate ‘ of 
Bwki tot?-?! RmfS

; Nctar^ PuLUc, Five lEsurarci

Round Trip all the year

TOURIST TICKETS
on_ sale daily to principal 
points east and west, bear
ing long limit and liberal 
stop overs granted. These 
tickets provide some very  
attractive tours. On your 
trip west visit the,Grand  
Canyon of Arizona, reached 
via the Santa Fe, daily Pull
man service, Harvey meals. 
Detailed particulars cheer- 
tully given,

O. M. W ILSON, Agent 

Puhudlie tad S«nt| ftllAiir

Rcut
Call a?vd see rr.e at the office cl

The Enterprise

Our Abstracts Ar<

Pecos Abstract Co
PECOS, TEXAS

Patronize the Sanitaq
Barber Shop

AXD.. ------

RoomsB a tb

liWfe
■

f R l T Z ,

L.r

ira


